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0 THE COVER: After a long, punishing winter, 
when early spring brings balmy warmth, what is 
more nurturing to mind and body than to sit, co11-
templa te, doze under one of Wa hington and Lee·s 
majestic tree -a this student is doing near McCor
mick Library. Tree -hundreds of many varieties
are a major part of the University' heritage. For a 
picture e say on the e leafy friend supplied by Dr. 

harles W. Turner, turn to page 7. Photograph b-y 
ally Mann. 



President Huntley cites further needs 
in report on the development program 

On Founder' Day, 1972, President Huntley and the Board of Trustees an
rwunced a development program to raise 36 million for Washington and Lee 
by the end of 1976. On Founder's Day, 1977- five years later- President 
Huntley reported on the progre of that development program. His remarks 

follow: 

u tomarily our Founder' Day as embly i held on the birthday of 
Rob rt E. Lee, who above anyone el e in this s hoot's long hi tory i it 

und r. On only o ne other ca ion that I am aware of in recent hi -
t r have we held Founder's Day on Wa hington's Birthday, and that 
, a five years ago when the niver ity' Trustee and I announced the 

niver it} 's current de elopment program. Be ause my primary re
mark today will be add re d to an accounting to you on th pha e of 
that program that ended in Decemb r, it eemed appropriate here five 
ear later to have this assembly on the birthday of that founder who 

initiated our fi nancial development with hi gift to thi institution in the 
i hteenth century. 

he annou ncement made on Founder's Day in 1972 represented 
ulmination of several year of planning and work by the Board of 

ru tees and by many other to determine what the niver ity' total 
finan ial need would be during the decade of the 1970 . Many of the 
el rn nt had already been rather clearly identified by 1970, and 

ffo rt to attract gift support were under way by then , with a good 
a u re of ucce , before the complete plan was ready for an noun e
nt in early 1972. 
Th dollar totals were tartingly large, and all of u working with 

th rn approached the totals with ome trepidation. There were everal 
rea on why the figure eemed larger than anything in our hi tory had 
pr pared u fo r. Washington and Lee had often, over the decades, 

ugh t and received large gift upport, but never before had the s hool 
ought to project o e r a period of five or ten years what the total of all 
ifl upport from all sources, for all purpo es, would have to be. 

I o, we faced a coincidence of requirement for addition to and 
r novation of the phy ical facilitie on the campu , everal of which 
w re b coming in istent need at the same time. And another factor 
wa th i : we concluded that increa e in tuition would have to be re-
trained to approximately the rate of inflation in the economy and 
o_uld no longer be counted on to increa e as a percentage of the oper

ating budget as it had done over the two decades before. pecifically 
th Board's plan was-and is-to hold tuition to approximately 60% of 
the educational and general budget of the niver ity each year, or 
abou~ 50% of the total budget, including financial aid and auxiliary en
t ~pn . . I might note we've managed since 1970 to stick with this 
obj ttve. Tuition since that time has increa ed only at an average 
ann ~al rate approximating the national rate of inflation. 

mce Wa hington and Lee depend entirely upon tuition and gift 
r v nues, entirely l would empha ize, this of cour e meant any real in-

President Robert£. R. Huntley addresses Founder' Day 
COlltJOcation. 

"The dollar totals were startingly 
large, and all of us working with 
them approached the totals with 
some trepidation ... never before 
had the school sought to project 
over a period of five to ten years 
what the total of all gift support 
from all sources, for all purposes, 
would have to be." 



Development Program Report 

This piclure, made through a screened window in the rear of Washington Hall, shows much of the maj or construction associated with the developme11l program: 
Lewis Hall (top righl); Woods Creek Apartmenls (left); heating-cooling plant (center right); and construction on the new undergraduate library (foregrou11d). 

"We clearly exceeded the dollar 
total which we started as our 
objective ... the total includes 
more than 32,000 individual 
gifts." 
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crea es in our level of expenditure for current operation , for endow
ment, for building , would have to come almo t entirely from in
crea ed giving- for both capital purpo e (that is, building and en
dowment) and current operation . 

Our estimate wa that during the decade of the 1970 the niver
sity would need gift of nearly 60 million in total- a staggering figure . 
To refine thi estimate with a bit more preci ion the Board decided to 
deal fir t with tho e requirements that seemed most in i tent and most 
immediate during the five or six years ju t ahead. Thi tudy eventu
ally led to the program which wa announced five year ago- 36 mil
lion by the end of 1976. 

My primary purpo e today, therefore, i to account to you and to 
W&L's alumni and friends everything concerning the re ult of our 
development efforts during the fir t ix years of thi decade, through 
the end of December 1976. 

Fir t, I should like to state what in the e days i commonly called 
"the bottom line": we clearly exceeded the dollar total which we stated 
as our objective. The total as of December 31 is nearly 37 .5 million, or 
to be more precise, 37,469,000. 

All of us have every rea on to be proud of that achievement-and 



we are proud of it-and all of us have every reason to be grateful to 
literally thousands of persons who have made this possible. The total 
includes more than 32,000 individual gifts . In this very room today, 
particularly among the staff and faculty, are many whose gifts not only 
welled the dollar total but also set an example of devotion and 

generosity for others who are scattered across the nation. 
I am reminded at this point of a joke told of a fellow who had won 

the I rish Sweepstakes. When he was notified of his victory and the large 
dollar total that would come to him as a result of it, he was asked what 
be was going to do with it. He was heard to reply that he was going to 
apply it on his debts-as far as it would go. 

Approximately $2 1.6 million of the total thus far given through 
1976 is for physical improvements, notably for the new law building, 
Lewis Hall, for the new addition to the gymnasium and the other ath
letic facilities, for the new undergraduate library on which construc
tion was begun last summer, for numerous improvements to the back 
campus area and to utilities that serve the campus, and for some of the 
initial steps in renovation of our old historic buildings on the front 
am pus. Because of these generous gifts, although the dollars we have 

rai ed have not done all for us that we thought they would in 1972, we 
have built or have under construction all the physical facilities which we 
announced as objectives for fulfillment by this time. 

Approximately $ 10 million of the total has been given or commit
ted for endowment, which has been and will continue to be among our 
most p ressing needs. 

These capital gifts, and by capital gifts again I mean gifts for build
ings and endowment, included some very large gifts, as we knew would 
be e sential if we were to have any chance of success. 

There were six gifts of more than $1 million. The largest of these 
was the gift of $9 million from Frances and Sydney Lewis of Richmond 
for the School of Law, assuring our ability to construct the needed facil
ity and providing $2 million in special endowment; $3.8 million came 
to u from the estate of Mrs. Miriam McClure of New Orleans, the 
daugh ter and wife of an alumnus; $1.6 million came to us from the 
e tate of our beloved alumnus of Lexington and Lynchburg, Richard 
E. Gooch; $1.5 million was given to us by Miss Ruth Parmly of ew 
York ity, who had had no prior connection with Washington and Lee, 
but who found here an expression of her ideals in education which re
flected in her view the teaching career of her father at the City College 
of ew York nearly a half century ago; $1.5 million came to us from the 
estate of our beloved alumnus of Leesburg, Virginia, Wilbur C. Hall , in 
who e memory the library in the new law school is named; and $ 1.3 
million came to us from our good Trustee Jack Warner of Tuscaloosa, 

labama, who is a long-time member of the Board and a devoted alum
nus. 

ln addition to these six gifts of more than $1 million, Washington 
~nd Lee has received for capital purposes 43 gifts ranging from $100,-

00 to 1 million, 4 7 gifts ranging from $25,000 to $100,000, and 131 
~ther capital gifts of more than $5,000. And let me add that $13.9 mil
•on of the capital gift total came from our Board of Trustees. We owe 

gratitude to many people, not all of whom we can thank here today or 

"Although the dollars we have 
raised have not done all for us 
that we thought they would in 
1972, we have built or have under 
construction all the physical 
facilities which we announced as 
objectives for fulfillment by this 
time." 

"There were six gifts of more 
than $1 million ... 43 gifts rang
ing from $100,000 to $1 million, 
4 7 gifts ranging from $25,000 to 
$100,000, and 131 other capital 
gifts of more than $5,000 ... 
$13.9 million of the capital gift 
total came from our Board of 
Trustees." 
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Development Program R eport 

Addition to Doremus Gymnasium is arwther large proj ect 
in the development program. 

"Annual giving has increased 
more rapidly than we had hoped 
--or than we had expected would 
he necessary." 

"Annual giving for current opera
tions is in many ways the bell
wether indicator of our future." 

"We had projected the need for 
$14 million in new gifts for en
dowment; we have received $10 
million ... That we have thus far 
managed to keep the budget in 
balance is a function of several 
factors, but largely the result of 
the greater share of the burden 
borne by annual giving." 
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indeed ever, but I would mention specifically the work of the hundreds 
of volunteers organized under what we called the Achievement Coun
cil and chaired by our Trustee John temmons of Dallas, Texas, the 
work of the Alumni Board, and indeed, above all , the work of the 
Board of Tru tee . 

To recapitulate, approximately 31.6 million has been given to us 
for capital purpo es by the end of 1976. The remaining portion of the 

37.5 million total I announced earlier is represented by approximate
ly 5.8 million given over the six years for current operations. And I 
should like to pause here to empha ize that this amount is more than 
50 per cent larger than we projected; that is, annual giving has increas
ed more rapidly than we had hoped-or than we had expected would 
be necessary. I shall allude later to the importance of this fact as a major 
reason for our ability to maintain a balanced budget thus far. Annual 
giving for current operations is in many ways the bellweather indicator 
of our future , and so it is especially encouraging to note its good pro
gress-thanks to our alumni and parents and friends who give each 
year and thanks to the busines community of Virginia who supports 
Washington and Lee through the Virginia Foundations for Indepen
dent College . 

As I have already mentioned, the capital gifts, as splendid as they 
have been, have not done for us all that we had expected . The primary 
reason for thi ha been the far higher rate of inflation than we pre
dicted-an inflation which has hit construction costs with particular 
severity, in some instances as much as l per cent a month, making 
ome of our cost estimates for physical construction virtually ob olete, 

notably for the new undergraduate library begun recently, and so 
more of our effort has had to be devoted to building funds than we had 
anticipated. 

We are at this moment approximately I million short of the total 
gift commitments required to fund that project-an amount which 
must be rai ed in the months just ahead. 

On the endowment ide of the capital ledger, the short fall is even 
greater. We had projected the need for 14 million in new gifts for en
dowment; we have received l O million. Furthermore, the erratic per
formance of the stock market in the intervening years of the 1970s has 
inhibited endowment growth significantly. The net result is that our 
current endowment of about 22.75 million is approximately 6 mil
lion less than the endowment we had projected as necessary six years 
ago to provide a balanced budget in this current fi cal year. 

That we have thu far managed to keep the budget in balance is a 
function of several factor , but largely a re ult of the greater hare of 
the burden borne by annual giving, which, as I stated , exceeded our ex
pectations. One of our great challenges for the immediate future re
sults from the certainty that the rate of growth in annual giving-20 
per cent a year in recent years--cannot possibly continue to clo e the 
widening gap produced by the dimini hed hare of the burden carried 
by endowment. 

This situation would have had all the earmarks of an immediate 
crisis if it were not for the news we received last year of the amaz
ingly generous beque t for Washington and Lee in the estate of the 



1 te J ohn Lee Pratt of Fredericksburg. The bequest- which is not in
~uded in any of the figures I have mentioned today-is expected to be 

~pproximately $12 million when it is finally distributed to us later this 

ear. 
Already, in the current year, we are using some of the income from 

the undistributed estate to assist with faculty salaries and with scholar
ships, the purposes which Mr. Pratt specified. 

When Mr. Pratt's estate is distributed and used over the decades 
ahead as he specified, it will assist measurably toward achieving the 
same objectives primarily served by permanent endowment, that is , 
alaries and fina ncial aid. But it is clear that additional endowment in 

the years immediately ahead remains our most insistent need if we are 
to have any real expectations of continuing to meet this University's 
educational aspirations. 

The Board of T rustees has begun an intensive study of the financial 
r qui rements of the next several years. Nearly every one in this room 
will be involved in that process in some way in the months immediately 
ahead as will the Board and the alumni. 

Let me pause a moment to emphasize again that among the many 
bles ings of this University is the strength and dedication of its Board 
of T rustees. I know many other college presidents and something 
about many other institutions of higher learning, and I know of none 
that can boast of the dedication and ability and generosity of a Board 
of T rustees like ours. Particularly, I would like to mention the Rectors 
or hairmen of the Board who have served during these last seven 
years and who had so much to do with the success of the program to 
date, the late Dr. Huston St. Clair, the late Ross Malone, Dr.John ew
ton T homas, and the current rector , Mr. Marshall uckols . 

We already know what some of the elements of our needs in the 
years immediately ahead will be because we identified them some years 
back, and they are entailed by the developments we have already un
dertaken. We know, for example, on the physical side of the ledger, 
that we must renovate the old library when it moves into new quarters 
o that that building can receive the School of Commerce, and we know 

of needs on the physical side also for renovation, and we know for sure 
there will be others. We know already, as I have mentioned, that the 
needs for endowment will be extensive, and the Board is intent upon 
moving quickly to identify accurately what the other needs for the 
years j ust ahead will be. The process will be a difficult one in many re
spects, not the least of which will be the time it will consume for all of 
us. But the success that we have had in meeting our aspirations both in 
n:c~nt years and over the long sweep of our history-our heritage, our 
distinctive role in education generally, and the particular standard of 
excellence to which we have always subscribed, to which we continue to 
ubscribe, with more determination and optimism than ever before

these demand that we do no less. 
Fund-raising is a creature, not the cause, of our aspirations. Our 

form of fie rcely independent education is now as it always has been an 
act of faith, and our institution represents one of the original state
~ents of that act of faith. And, for all of us, I restate that act of faith 
ere today. 

"It is clear that additional en
dowment in the years im
mediately ahead remains our 
most insistent need if we are to 
have any real expectations of 
continuing to meet this Uni
versity's educational aspirations." 

"The Board is intent upon 
moving quickly to identify 
accurately what the other needs 
for the years just ahead will be. 
The process will be a difficult one 
... [But] our heritage, our dis
tinctive role in education gener
ally, and the particular standard 
of excellence to which we have 
always subscribed, to which we 
continue to subscribe with more 
determination and optimism than 
ever before-these demand that 
we do no less." 
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ODK honors five prominent alumni 
during Founder's Day convocation 

Five promin nt Washington and Lee 
alumni w re honored by initiation into 

micron Delta Kappa, the nati nal lead
er hip fraternit founded at W&L 63 
ear ago, during the Founder' Day on

vo ation at which Pre ident Huntley re
ported on the niversity's development 
program. Fifteen tudent were al o 
"tapped" into ODK memb r hip. 

The honorary initiates were: 
William H. Flower , '33, of Thoma -

ville, a., board chairman of Flower In
du trie Inc., who) ale bakers and di tri
butor . He i a former eorgia tate ena
tor, a director of the ational Associati n 
of Manufa turer , a board memb r of 
We t Point Pepperell In ., the textile 
manufa turer, and a director of several 
other profe sional and bu in oncern . 

Oliver M. Mendell, '50, enior vice 
pr ident f hemical Bank of ew York, 
the nation's eventh-large t. He has b en 
with hemical Bank since 195 and i now 
re pon ible for bu ine <level pm nt 
among it 252 bran he . He i pre ident 
of the Fifth Avenue s ociation, a mem
ber of the board of governor f the iti
zen Budget ommi ion, a tru tee of 
Adelphi niver ity's enter of Banking 
and Money Management, a ~ llow of 
Brandei ni ersity, and a trustee of the 
fed ration of Jewi h Philanthropie . 

Dr. Rob rt L. Pinck, '42, of re skill, 
.J. , dir ctor of radiology at Long Island 
ollege Ho pital and a I ader in e tabli h

ing X-ray te hnolog training programs 
in ew York tate . He earned hi M. D. 
d gree from Duke niversit and ha 
been with the Long I land ollege Ho pi
ta( ince 1956. He i a fellow of the meri
can Colleg of Radiolog and the Ameri
can ollege of Phy ician . n out tanding 
athlete at W&L, Pinck re eived the ports 
Illustrated All-America Award in 1967. 

ol. Harold J. ullivan, '32 , of kla
homa ity, a leading lawyer in the outh
we t. (He ould not attend the convo a
tion becau e of illnes and wa honor din 
ab entia .) ol. ullivan earned his law de
gr e from Oklahoma niversity in 1935 
and ha practiced law in Oklahoma it 
ince then . He wa assistant municipal 
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\V1/lia111 H . Flowers 

Dr. Robert L. Pinck 

coun elor for Oklahoma ity and ha 
been exe utive director of the Oklahoma 
Bar As ociation. 

.. Rep. G. William Whitehur t, '50, 
of Virginia Bea h , ongres man from 

irginia' cond Di trict. He wa ele ted 
to his fifth term la t fall. He hold the 
M. . from the niver ity of Virginia and 
the Ph.D. from We t Virginia niver ity. 
He taught hi tory at Old Dominion ni
ver ity, orfolk, from 1962 until hi elec
tion to ongr s in 196 and was dean of 
tudent at OD from 1963 a well. 

The fifteen tudent initiated into 
ODK were: 

Ofit,er M . Mmdefl 

Rep. G. Wifliam Whitehurst 

Law: William John Braak ma of Ka la
mazoo, Mi h., Jeffrey William Morris of 

oventr , R. I. , and James Edwin ichol
son of Bethe da, Md.; ndergraduate : 
John L. Bruch I II of Muncy, Pa., William 
E. raver I I I of harle ton , . ., T ho
ma H. Hunter III of harl tte, Thoma 

. Keigler, of Tow on, Md., Walter D. 
Kelley Jr., of orfolk, Paul J. Larkin of 
Jackson Height , . Y., David J. M Lean 
of Rutherford, . J., Jes e ' eal of 
Chevy ha e, W. Kirkland Ruffin of or
folk, John Daniel cott I I I of ara ota, 
Fla. , Jeffre L. latcoff of Windber, Pa., 
andJamesM . nderhillofBabylon, . Y. 



TREES OFW&L 
The trees on the campus of Washington and Lee are a part 

of our heritage that grow and improves with the years. Photos 
rnken in the 19th entury show buildings towering over the 
mall trees; today, however, the rever e i true . Many of the 

tree were et out by niversity grounds per onal or by faculty 
famil ies living on campus; other were gifts from friends of 
\\'a hington and Lee. The re ult is an extraordinary variety of 
fine p cimens. Dr. Charle Turner, profe sor of history, sup
plied the informatio n for this picture e ay and engaged W. 
Patrick Hinely, '73, to make the photographs. 

Th yard of the Lee-Jack on House is graced by everal very 
old a~d very beautiful dogwood fir t planted at the fencelines 
back in the days when cattle and horse roamed the Front Cam
pu · The e severa l large rows of dogwood amidst the resi
dential buildings continue to bloom o profusely every spring. 

There are more mountain ash at W&L than any other specie 
Perhaps the most familiar is the "Graduation Tree" at the inter
section of the walks leading to Lee Chapel and Red Square on 
the outh ide of the campu , where for the past quarter cen
tury or so graduating classe have received their diplomas. 
This tree was planted during Gen. Lee's admini tration. 

More than a century ago, Gen . Lee planted twin ginkgo tree 
along the walk to the then-new President' House, creating a 
ort of living entrance. Just to their left i the majesti orway 
pruce, whi h has been W&L's Chri tmas tree for more than 40 

years; behind the hou e, out of view in the photograph , is a 
huge oak almost in the hedgerow of the garden which date 
back to the time when Washington Academy moved to its pres
ent ite in the first years of the 18th century. 
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Down the campus toward Red quare and the Memorial Gate 
i located a wonderfully haped larch tree, probably planted by 
the occupant of the Tucker-Fish wick house ome 70 year ago. 
It light green needle furni h a harming ontra t to the 
darker foliage of neighboring tree in the summertime. 

This large maple beside the Dean's House , do e by Mc ormick 
Library with its stately old a hs, oaks and magnolias, ha shad
ed the way of generations of students as they approach cw
comb Hall. Through the limbs of this ancient specimen in I 64 
was shot Hunter' famous cannonball that lodged in the side of 
the house and i still there. 
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Toward Lee hapel i I ated the finest white oak anywhere in 
the area , its companion poplar and maple seemingly looking 
up at it in their mid t. It dark red leaves cling until late fall and 
add majesty to every winter scene. Dr. Turner urveys it 
height. 

The lawn in front of the Colonnade is open today, providing an 
exqui ite view by day and night, held fondly in memory by 
every alumnus and visitor. There remains a beautiful fringe of 
tree about the edge of the Front Campus, however, and a 
striking linden tree grows directly in front of Robin on Hall. 



fhe large t of the three copper bee h trees at Washington and 
L e tands not far from everal beechnuts in th yard of the 
re idence do e t to Tucker Hall ; they were planted by Dr. 
J ame L. Howe during the half- entury he lived in the hou e. 
Dr. Turner stand b neath it. 

cro 

pr_u tree that marked the entrance to the "Old Blue" Hotel , 
:, h tood there until 194 7. Birds till eem to find their 

ugh and berries e pecially inviting. 

Al o in the " Hollow," close by Mi nnie Jo White' hou e, 
stands a fine gro e of bla k walnut, maple, and a h tree in 
which generations of campus children have limbed and built 
tree-house . 

9 
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FANCY DRESS 1977 
Wall-to-Wall People 

The theme wa "An Evening in Paris." 
The dre wa black tie (though many 
wore top hats and tails). The decorations 
were the most intricate they've ever been 
in 70 years of Fancy Dre e (which i ay
ing a lot indeed) . The band was Woody 
Herman' (above, left; facing page, left 
center) in front of nothing less Parisian, 
nothing le elegant, than the Arc de 
Triomphe. The people were wall to wall 
-and their face , 3,000 of them, proved 
they were having the time of their live . 
There were tudents and alumni and the 
pre and faculty and trustees (witness 
Mr. and Mr . Frank . Brook , below 
left) . Old eorge was decorated again 
(oppo ite, top right; note his evening 
clothes, not to mention his lacro e stick 
and ix-pack), re urrecting a tradition 

which perhaps up ets the niver ity ac
countant , who have to come up with a 
little extra money to rehabilitate him 
again, but almo t no one el e. 

Ju t a in the olden day , Fancy Ores 
i a whole weekend and a half. The Balli 
the highlight, but the revelry begin the 
day before, as it always did, and last for 
a day or three afterward , depending on 
your tamina. This year, winter's bitter 
old broke ju t in time for an e timated 

4,000 students and their date and their 
friends from other ollege , some till (or 
newly) in co tume, to gather a be t they 
could at water's edge, the Buffalo reek, 
not too far from Lexington, to cap off 
what they proved is still "the outstanding 
collegiate ocial event in the outh"-and 
urely beyond. 
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~ news briefs 

W&L FARES WELL IN COMPARATIVE SURVEY 
OF FACULTY COMPENSATION AND TUITION 

comparative survey this winter of29 private college and 
univer itie in the ea t rank Wa hington and Lee fifth in the 
compensation it pa sit fa ulty-while showing that charge at 
W&L for tuition, room and board are lower than tho e o t at 
21 of the other institutions. 

W&L' 1976-77 ompen ation figure-that i , salary and 
fringe benefit combined-is an average of 22, 78 for all fa -
ult rank . mong the oth r chool which pani ipated in the 
urve , the four with higher compen ation figure are Prince

ton, Duke and Brown niver itie and mherst allege. (All 
four a lso have tudent cost sub tantially higher than W&L' .) 

The charge at Washington and Lee for tuition, room and 
board total 4,500. The range among the institution urve ed 
wa 6,737 (Brown niver ity) at the high end, and 3,715 at 
the low nd (Presbyterian allege, outh Carolina). The co t 
figure are for next a ademic ear. 

The annual urve i condu ted b David on allege. 
Th Davidson urve data point out an unu ual level of 

financial efficiency at Wa hington and Lee, with the niversity 
comparing favorably among the 29 in titution in term of both 
its mo t important xp nditure, faculty alarie , and it large t 
ource of income, tuition . 

For man ear , Wa hington and Lee has stres ed high fa -
ult salaries a an imp rtant wa to aura t and ke p a gifted 
tea hing fa ult . nd the niver ity ha al o determined that 
tuition co t mu t be kept relatively low-at 60 per cent of the 
general edu ational budget, with the gap to be met primarily by 
annual gift and nd wment income-and that tuition in-

rea hould be no higher than the approximate increa e in 
the general cost of living. 

A POLITE SIT-I 
It happened at la t. Wa hington and Lee had its very own 

I 960s-style" it-in" thi winter. But, characteri ti all of W&L 
perhap , it wa marked by civility every tep of the way. 

bout two dozen black tudent -fru trated by an ap
parent la k f progre in recruitment of black faculty and by 
what the en ed to be di mini hed vigor in recruiting black tu
dent , among oth r i ue - taged a demon tration in the re
ception area of Pre ident Huntley' offi e. Traffic wa n't blo k-
d, and voi e weren't rai ed. The tudent aid they felt it 

nece sary to make their presence con pi uous, however, and 
the did . In all, it Ia ted from a little after nine in the morning 
to a little b fore eight that evening. 

The i ue were complicated by a eparate problem which 
occurred simultaneou ly (and which triggered the demon tra
tion)-the convi tion of a black student of a violation of the 
Honor ystem. u h matter are con idered to be trictly inter
nal, though inordinate media attention resulted in the January 
a e. The niver ity steadfastly maintained a "no comm nt" 

po ture, it rul in Honor ystem matter . Becau e the niver-
ity's by-laws gi_ e no one other than the student bod any voice 

or power in the administration of the Honor y Lem, the que -
tion wa eventually ettled in a routine way by the tudent 
Executive Committee. Black tudents continued to ex pre ap
prehen ion, however, over alleged procedural irregularities in 
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the parti ular a e which the black tudent believe, according 
to the Ring-tum Phi's a count, resulted in a "railroad" onvic
tion . 

he other i u rai cd-facult and student re ruitmenv 
finan ial aid policie ; p r ived di rimination and lack of sup~ 
port with regard to athletic and social activitie -are being di _ 
cu ed in a continuing rie of m tings between the inter
e ted tud nt and th p rtinent admini trator and facu lty 
committee , with an ey toward ke ping the tud nt up to date 
on effort W&L ha I ng b en engaged in, with varying de
gr of u ce , and keeping the niver ity aware of pecific 
concern on the minds of the tudent . The ad hoc meetings 
will become a regular means of two-way communication, both 
group agreed. 

VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS TO DEBATE AT W&L 
The two announ ed ontender for the Democratic nomi

nation to run next fall for governor of Virginia, Atty. en. 
ndr w P. Miller and former Lieut. ov. Henr Howell , will 

be at \ &L for a debate pril 2 . The event will take place in 
Le hapel and i span ored b the\, &L Young D mocrat . 

GLEE CLUB SI GS AT ST. PATRICK'S MASS 
The W&L lee lub sang for unda Ma in March at t. 

Patrick' athedral in 1ew York ity-the high point of its 
annual winter on ert tour. nd r the dire tion of Dr. ordon 
P. pice, a si Lant profe or of mu i , the group also ang in 
Mar land and Penn ylvania on the tour, and took an evening 
out to ee The Wiz on Broadway. 

Fonner Massachusetts 11pmne Co11rtjttstice Pa11/ C. Reardon 
law school seminar. Law Dean Roy L. teinheimer is al left . 

VISITORS TO CAMPUS 
peaker and performers who visited Wa hington and Lee 

during January and February included : 
-Former Ma a husett upreme Court Ju ti e Paul 

Reardon , author of the so-called " Reardon Report" on the 
free-pre versu fair-trial dilemma, for a erie of eminar 
and cla es with law and journali m tudent and for a public 
add re s, "Fair Trial: The Conflict Between the Fir t and ixth 

mendment to the on titution," pon ored by a new i iting 
cholars eries under the auspice of the tudent Bar A ocia

tion in the hool of Law; 
-The irginia Mu eum of Fine rt ' Commedia dell'arte 

troupe , a "traveling lawn how," for a performance in the 
Troubadour Theatre; 

-Dr. Harry . Bent, profes or of phy ical chemi try 
at orth arolina Late nive ity , "Molecular Architecture: A 



E Marshall Nuckols Jr., rector of the Board of Trustees, was the special guest 
th.is winter at a cocktail party in honor of Lexington members of the Robert E. Lee 
A5.1ociates, Washingto,1 and Lee"s most generous sup-porters. The gathenng took 
place here in the home of Farris P. Hotchkis, director of development, and Mrs. 
Hotchkiss. 

ynoptic View," sponsored jointly by W&L' chemistry depart
ment and the Univer ity Center In Virginia, a statewide college 
p akers' consortium; 

-Dr. Henry 0 . Pollak, director of mathematical and statis
tical research for Bell Laboratories, for a day-long series of 
meetings and classes, spon ored jointly by the mathematics de
panment and the niversity Center in Virginia ; 

-Prof. G regory Vlasto , chairman of the philosophy de
partment at Princeton niver ity , "The Theory of ocialJu -
tice in Plato's Republic," sponsored jointly by the W&L philo o
phy department and the Univer ity Center in Virginia; 

-Dr. Alfred]. Restaino, director of corporate re earch for 
I I nited tat s, " Indu tr·ial Chemistry: From Re earch Idea 
LO Product," as part of the W&L chemi try department's wee kly 
eminar series; 

- irtuoso pianist Aline Van Barentzen and wedish tenor 
Rolf Bjorling, both sponsored by the W&L Concert Gui ld ; 

-Niko Stavrou lakis, director of the Jewi h Museum in 
reece , "Byzantine Icons," co-sponsored by the philosophy 

and fine arts departments at W&L and the Rockbridge Chap
ter of the Virginia Muse um of Fine Arts; 

-A six-member panel from the .S. Army War College 
for a discussion of topical defense is ues, sponsored by the 
\>\ &L military cience department. 

PHI BETA KAPPA ELECTS 34 
Washingto n and Lee's Gamma chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 

ha elected 34 new members-17 undergraduate sen iors, 11 
Juniors, and six 1976 graduates. 

ewly e lected seniors are Howard C. Alexander J r., Mont
gomery, Ala. (chemi try major); Christopher E. Attinger, 
~rozet, Va. (pre-medical studies); Lance C. Brambeck, Hunt
mgton , . Y. (music) ; Paul W. Cella, Powhatan, Va. (English); 
Landon W. Garland Jr ., Richmond (interdepartmental); 
. Also, Edward B. Gerhardt, Lynchburg (biology and chem-
1 try); Stephen Q. Giblin , Baltimore (politics); Sinclair J. Har
cu Jr., Bloomfield Hills, Mich . (bio logy); Warren L. J ervey, 
Radford , Va. (French) ;J ohn W. McNamara, orfolk (politics); 
tephen B. orris, Dallas (administration); 

W. Penn Plummer, East Liverpool, Ohio (European his-

tory and erman); Fr derick K. Reuning, elinsgrove, Pa. (his
tory); ayd en Rob rt Jr., Baton Rouge, La. (chemi try); 
Clark G. Thomp on J r., Houston (economic ); Egerton K. van 
den Berg Jr., Winter Pa1·k, Fla. (mathematics and cience); and 
William M. Watson Jr. , Richmond (history). 

Junior elected Lo Phi Beta Kappa are Jerry M. Baird, Fort 
Worth , T x. (administration); Mark . Bradley, Roanoke 
( m rican history and German) ; Rohen P. Florenza, ea Girt, 

. J. (admin i tration and accounting); Charles E. Hinkle, 
Temple, Tex. (admini tration and accounting); Everett B. 
Hou tori Jr. , Longview, Tex . (chemi try) ; 

lso, Thomas J. Loving, tage Junction , Va. (chemistry); 
William C. Porth Jr. , Garden City, . Y. (Engli h); John F. 
Sacco, Hender on ville , . C. (pre-medi a l stud ie ); J ames G. 

heridan Jr. , Lexington (chemistry and engineering); Gregory 
C. ieminski , ii er pring, Md. (Engli h); and John S. trong, 

orth Wales, Pa. (administration). 
The May 1976 graduates elected to membership are Ben R. 

Barton , ashville; John G. Berry, Madi on, Va.; Harold R. 
Howe Jr. , Belmont, . C.; J ame F. McMenamin, Richmond ; 
William B. Peard , Atlanta; and Robert G. Pugh Jr. , hreveport. 

T he initiation of new members took place March 17, with 
Dr. Merrill D. Peterson, profe sor of history at the niver ity 
of Virginia and an eminent authority on Thomas Jeff er on, 
the principal speaker. 

LAW ESSAY TAKES NATIONAL HONORS 
A 1976 graduate of the School of Law, Fran k L. Duemmler, 

ha taken fifth-p lace honors in a nationwide competition on 
copyright law ponsored by the American Society of Com
poser , Authors and Publi hers (A AP) . Duemmler's essay, 
"Library Photocopying: An International Per pective," was 
chosen from among 6 1 papers entered in the competition by 
tudents from 44 law schools th roughout the nation. Duem

m ler had previously won a first-place award at W&L for his 
re earch. 

MASTERS OF MIME IN RESIDENCE 
Five members of the famed Warsaw hamber Opera 

Mime Company are at Washington and Lee during the winte1· 
term as adjunct teachers in the drama department. 

The mimes are instructing W&L students in the use of 
various theatrical tyle and directing them in app lying those 
techniques. T heir form of mime i a combination of ballet, 
dance , music and pantomime, more advanced than Marcel 
Marceau's popularized form of the art. 

T he Warsaw player 'six-week visit to W&L is sponsored by 
the Gia gow Endowment, established 17 year ago by Arthur 
Graham Glasgow to promote the reative ar.ts at the Univer ity . 

CONTACT'77 
Contact, W&L's student-organized sympo ium series, 

opened this winter with an address by . S. Sen. J oseph Biden 
(D.-Del. ) and two lectures, one on Lebanon and another on 
South frica, by Talcott W. Seelye, the former ambassador to 
Tunisia and Presidential emissary to Lebanon, who is now 
deputy assistant ecretary of State for African affairs. 

Other Contact peaker this spring will be: 
- harles Kuralt, CB ews correspondent (the popular 

"On the Road" erie for the evening news); 
- Bruce J enner, last year' Olympic gold medal-winner in 

track ; 
- Ra ndall Meyer, pre ident of Exxon SA; and 
-Vincent Bugliosi, chief prose utor in the Charles Manson 

ca e and co-author of Helter Skelter. 
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Chapter New 

'77 Lynchburg Citation 
goes to Lea Booth 
LY H B R . Lea Booth, '40, execu
tive dir ctor of the irginia Foundation 
for I ndep nd nt ollege ( Fl ), wa 
award d the L n hburg itation at the 
an nual banquet in F brua ry of the Lyn h
burg chapt r. 

Booth ha been executive director of 
the V FI in · it was stabli h d in 1953. 
The VFIC i a joint fund-rai ingagency 
of I~ private four-year co llege , working 
primaril y with irginia bu ine e and in
du tr . Last car, it rai d 1.3 million in 
contribution , providing th large t 
amount of mone p r college and the lar
ge t amount p r tud nt of all 40 imilar 
co llege fund th roughout the nited 

Late . W&L' proportionate hare fthat 
total wa I ~'.1,000. 

T h citation pre ent d to Booth re
marked on his "unbelievably dogged and 
per isten t effort " in corwin ing pro pe -
tiv FI do nor to make their gift each 
year. The ita tion al o credited him with 
"bringing a qualit ofhumor,jo and ze t 
to the ta k of elevating imultan u ly the 
p rformance of [ irginia's] college and 
the tandards of re ponsible citizen hip 

. , , , . ' ' ' ' 

in thi ommonwcalth ." 
fter graduation from W L, B th 

worked for a time a a reporter for nited 
Pre s (now PI ) in ew Y rk it . Fol
l wing avy rvice in World War I I, he 
return d to \\'&L a public-r lation di
re tor a nd a istant professor f journa
li m . In 1950 he b cam taff director of 
the . Hou e of Repre entative ' Ad
mrnr tration ommitt e, a po t he held 
until joining the FI three yea r later a 
it fir t f ull-tim worker. 

H received an h norary Doctor of 
Law d gr la t year from W&L. 

Booth wa theoriginatoroftheannual 
Lynchburg itati n-which i now re
garded a th mo t imp rtant honor any 
Washington and Lee alumni hapter an 
conf r . Other wh have re ei ed it in 
pa t year include the late Frank J. Gil
liam , dean of tudents and director of ad
mi ion at W&L f r mor than 30 yea r ; 
France and dney Lewis, donor of 9 
million to W&L's law hoot ; Edgar F. 

hannonJr. , former pre identofthe nr-
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its Lewis G.J o/111, '58. 

ver ity of irginia; and Dr. John ewton 
Thoma , a W&L tru tee for more than 30 
yea r and re tor of the board from 1970 
to 1974. 

The vening' peaker wer Prof. R. 
H . MacDonald , head of the D partment 
of Journa lism and ommunication , who 
outlined to th L nchburg alumni the 
rec nt t hnological r volution in both 
print and broadca t journa li m and the 
wa W L' journali m program ha 
moved forward to meet them; and Ber
tram R. chewel, '4 I , ~ ho e annual" tat 
of the cha pt r" report has become one of 
th mo t popular (if outrageou ) feature 
of the annual Lyn hburg banquet. 

EW E GLA D. n enthu ia tic 
group of about 5 alumni , their wive , 

nd friend from Boston and the ew 
ngland area joined f r o ktail and 

dinner at the Marri tt Motor Hotel in 
Newton, Ma ., on Jan. 13 . Dr. Lewi 
John , '5 , d an of tudents, wa the gue t 
of honor. D an John pre ented a full and 
up-to-date report on the 
dw lling particularly on hi 
pon ibilitie in the areas of tudent af

fairs and admis ion . J ohn Mello, '7'2, 

newt in tailed pre ident of the hapter, 
made the arrangement for the meeting, 
the first held in everal year . Me llo 
recently returned from a tour of duty 
with the Pea e orps in Mali . He made 
s veral announcement and encouraged 
alumni of the area to upport a more 
active program for the hapter in the 
yea r ahead . 

M. Memb r of the chap
ter b gan the new year on Jan . I I with a 
meeting in the niver it lub in Miami. 

large group of a lumni and their guest 
attended the reception and dinner. 

ue t of honor in lud d President and 
Mr . Robert E. R. Huntley, Rector Emeri
tu John ewton Thoma , ''24, and th
leti Director and Head Football oach 
William D. M Henry, '54 . McHenry was 
th principa l peaker. He di u ed the 
overall athletic program at Wa hington 
and Lee and explained ome of the rece nt 

C rulings affecting the niversity. 
Both Pre ident Huntley and Dr. homa 
rep rted on the tale of the niver ity. 

. J. Barran o , '64, chapter pre ident, 
and Larry raig, '66, made the arrange
ment for the meeting. 



Class notes 

--

THE 

WASH! GTO A D LEE 

CHAIR 

With Crest in Five Colors 

The chair is made of birch and 
rock maple, hand-rubbed in 
black with gold trim and arms 
fi nished in cherry. It makes a 
welcome gift for Christmas, 
birthdays, anniversaries, or wed
dings. All profit from sales of the 
chair goes to the scholarship 
fund in memory of John Gra
ham, '14. 

Price: 68 .00 f.o. b. 
Lexi ngton, Virginia 

hipment from available stock will 
be made upo n receipl of you r 
check. Plea e include your name, 
addre s, an d Lelephone number. 

Mail your order to 

WASH ! GTON A D LEE 

ALUMNI, I C. 

Lexington, Virginia 24450 

1916 
E. B. (Tw) . 11 LT, received the La man o[ 
the Year ward from the :-:ational ouncil 
o[ ommuniL)' hurche in eptember, 1976. 
Sh11lu Ii, cs in :-.:orris, T 1111 ., a nd was one o[ 
the ro under of the Norri Rcl igiou Fellow
ship whi h began in 1935. After graduation 
from \ Va,hington a nd Lee where h wa an 
AII -Amcri an football pla ·er. . hultz reLurn
cd to the campus to ;cn·e as Lhe lo a l YM A 
,ccrctary. 1-1 • al o scn ·ed in the sa me 
capacity at the nil'er it · o[ Ka nsas from 
19'.!3-!l!J. H e wa then appoi m d a KenL 
Fellow of the National o un ii o[ R eligion 
i11 Higher Education and sLUdied at nio11 
Theologica l ·c111i nary and olumbia ni-
1cr it · from 1929-3 1. In 193~ "h11ILZ was ap
pointed a ·istant LO the chic[ of labo r re
lations for T\'A a nd moved LO orr i . H e 
bcca111c chi •[ o[ labor relation in 1937 and 
,crl'ed at that post un t il his rctire111e11L in 
I !J5!J. ' in e retirement ' hulLZ has been a 
1 i · iti11g profe or for resea rch Ludy in na
tio11al retiremen t po licy al Cornell niver
sity. H is cil'i accompli hments include th · 
presidenc of Lhe regional chapter o[ Lhc 
.\lcntal H ea lth As!;Ociation ; member hip on 
the board of director o[ the ta lc me11Lal 
hea lth grou p and on Lhe board of direc
L<>r of the Anderson oumy ommu nity 
Actio 11 Commi ·sion . H e no w erves on the 
;>,;alional Advisory ·ommiucc of the Na-
1ional ouncil o[ enior Citizen. 

1921 
\VI LLIA~I J. R SIITO ', chairman emerilll of 
P rntectil'c Li[e Insurance o., of Binning
ham, Ala .. was recognized a •· :\I an o[ the 
·outh "' h Dixie Business. Dixie Bu iness is 

a n Llama publication whi h d escribes iL• 
sci[ as "The \ 'oicc of o u thern P rogre s." 
The editor o f the magaz ine 111ade th e award 
at a meeting f the Birm ingha m Rotary 
Clu b. The editor noted that Ru h to n was 
the sixth member o[ the Bi rm ingham Ro tary 

lu b LO be named " Man of the outh ." 

OAVJD TOR EY continue LO enjoy his re
tire111enL after 15 years. H e wa formerly 
with the A111 erica n Bridge Division of 
Lecl Corp . H e lives in ALlama, Ca ., a nd 

ma nag ·· LO play gol[ el'era l time ca h week. 

1923 
FRA '" H RT has comp! Led Wnlmg a hi . 
tor o[ Fcrru m ollegc. H e also prepared a 
111011ugraph , " Early Christia n Miss ions in 
Franklin Coun t ·· [or the Bicentennial 
·car. H e live in Ferrum, Va. 

J. B RKE RIDDICK JR., a former manufactur
er's represcntatil·e, retir d in 1965 and now 
li1es in Memphis, Tenn. Before retiring he 
wa a sociatcd with th Commerical l n-
1·cstmcm ru L in both New York a nd 
' hicago. 

1925 
C:Al.\'IN T. B RTON is working full Lime as 
a 11 ophthalmologist ·ct find Lime LO play golf 
at lea t twi c a week. H e and hi wi[e re• 
cently reLUrned fro111 a three-week tour o [ the 
Alp. 

\\'11.u \M A. Mc R1TCH 1 r tired from !or
gan Guarant Tru L Co. of , w York in 
l!J6 after 40 years o[ ervice. H e was l'ice 
pre idem and trust officer at the time of his 
retirement. 

FR ,;s:" T . M1T HLLL con tinues as director of 
two banks in Naple , Fla. H e al o ma nage 
LO pla a great deal o[ golf and Lo read con• 
siderably. 

OR. \ II.LI AM L. \\ OOLFOLK has re tired from 
the pra Li ce of o tolar ngology after 45 year . 
The \ oolfolk have two children a nd one 
gra ndda ug hter. hey lil'e in wen boro, 
Ky. 

1926 
.\ portrait of J D ,E EARLE A. AD~I ha 
been gilen Lo the h sapeakc General Dis• 
tricL 0 11n by that city's Virginia Bar A -
·ociation . 

i\f . L. R10 ENO R, a retired executive of BriLi h 
America11 Tobacco o., L td. in H ong Kong, 
no w resides in 1aples, Fla. 

1927 
F. BR CE J CK o ret ired O Lober , 1976, as 
1 ice pre idem a nd sa l s manager of o uth • 
\\' ·s tern \ ood Presen·ing o. o[ :'llu kogee, 
Okla. 

Although he re tired in 1974, \V1LL1,1~1 W, 
MORGA is still ac ti1·e in a Lronomical re
search . H e wa a pro fe or a t lhe ni1• r ity 
o[ hi ago a nd direc tor of the Yerk · Ob
serl'a to ry . 

. W . CLARK PooLE and hi wife Mabel live 
0 11 the western shore o[ hesa peakc Bay 
where he enjoys boa ting and fishing. 

EORCE \\ . MMERSON wa re-elected mayor 
of Abingdon, Va. , for a term which expire 
June, 1978. In 1976 h e received the Di • 
t inguished Public ervice Award £or his work 
as regiona l director of irg1111a s Bicemen • 
nial pruce-up Campaign. H e is al o the 
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RETIRE . 

j. F. \\'atli11gton, 'JJ 

John F. \\'atlington Jr., ·:tl. retired a 
pre ident and chief executi\'e of \\'acho
\'ia Ban k and Trust Co. on Dec. 31, I 976. 
I le joined \\'acho,ia in :--'o"emb r. 19:1:l. 
as a :,O-a-month u·ainee and w0t·ked hi 
way up through the ranks to become 
pre ide111 in I 9.j(i . During his pre idencr 
\\'acho\'ia"s resources grew from H6 
million to :l .'.l billion . 

rcci picn L of 
Education in 
given by the 
sociation. 

the Distinguished ervice LO 

the Ho pitalit Industry Award 
merican Hotel and Motel As-

1928 
In 1972 DR. 11 I ON \ . DI EBEL of Gro e 
Point, :\lich ., rctir •d from medical practice 
aft r 42 •car . He now spends ix month 
each year in Dclra Beach , Fla., and man 
ages LO play three or four round of golf ca h 
week. 

,t:R w F. HORINE is retired from the Ford 
Motor Co. He li\'CS in Alexandria, \'a. , where 
he is a mcm bcr of the board of governors 
of L Srephcn · B ys chool , the board of 
director of the Alexandria chapter o[ the 
American R d ros , and the Alexandria 
Hospital Corp. 

1929 
In ugu l, 1976, DR. IIARI.ES V. AMOLE re
tir d from the practice of urgery after 38 
•cars. On ugust 3, 1976, he married Anne 
. Kirley. The couple re id s in Peter burg, 

Va. 

1930 
L. PALMFR RROWN, pre idenl of L. P . Brown 

o. of Memphi , ha announ cd an affilia
tion with Federal ompre s &: Warehou e, 
also of Memphis and wh pre idcnt is 
. amu I B. Hollis, '5 1. he L. P. Brown o. 
is a leading distribmor of packaging [or 
collon balls in the Mi i ippi alley. Brown 
says the firm will continue to operate und r 
the same policies and direction a have tradi• 
tionall b en c tabli hed. The expanded fa. 
cilitic and volume of bu inc will en
able the firm LO provide the b L po ible 
products and service LO the cu to mer . 

Though 
working 
lntcgon 
. alem, 

partly retired , DR. JOH N P . D ,v1 is 
as con ulting medical director for 
Life In urancc o. in Win ton
. c . 

1932 
H RRY J. BURKE, a retired executive with 
the 1ational Bi uit o., manage to pend 
winter in the Barbado playing tcnni . Hi 
summer home is in Milford , Conn. 

JOHN D. LOTIIIER JR. has r tired from the 
olonial William burg Foundation after 27 
car of service. 

ALLAN . DELA 'D i r tired and lives in 
London , N. H .. He colllinuc an active life 
with garden work, golf, and cro s-country 
skiing. 

DR. DWARD E. FERGU o , has retired from hi 
practice of genitouri nary urgery. He travels 
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comidcrabl between outhwc L Harbor, 1e., 
the Bahama~. and \Va hington , D. ., his 
hometown. 

As a member of the Historical ommi ion 
in Rockfort , \l a~ .• DR. \VILLI M D. HOYT 
encouraged the Ii ting o[ downtown fain 

trect a a National Historic Place. He pre
pared a pictorial hi~tory for the Town nf 
Rockfort a~ a Bicem nnial colllribution. He 
repr cnLS Ro kfon on the ount Hi toric 
and enic Pre ervation Commi ion. 

J DGE H . ' . M \ KCNZIE JR., of Portsmouth , 
\ "a., pend~ a lot of vacation time at Nags 
H ead, N. C. Nevertheless, he manag s LO re
view c, era I appeal petition for the \ irginia 
Supreme ourt. 

1933 
J. FRCD ooK, for 30 year an ex cutivc with 
Hamilton-Cook H ardware o. in Wayne• 
born, a. , was a teacher-coordinator al R. E. 
Lee High !tool from 1967-76. He is now 
owner and operator of Cook Land Co. in 
\ ayne boro. 

J o 11 A. \ OMELOORF, after 40 years in the 
Presb rerian mini try serving churches in 
\'irginia, \Ve L Virginia and onh Carolina, 
ha retired from the range Presbytery in 
the ynod of North Carolina and will mo\'c 
to Harri onburg, a. 

1934 
ROIH.RT BAILEY JR. i practicing law with the 
fir111 of Bailey, Worrell · \ icr in Pineville, 
\ .\'a. Baile and another W L alumnus, 
CL \RE, CE . \ ORR ELL, '34, started the firm 
in 1917. 

J DGE TIIOR 'TO . BERRY JR. retired J an. I, 
1977, a hie( Justice of the upremc ourt 
of Appeals in \ est \ irginia. H e i now a • 
so iated with the harlc ton law firm of 
J ackson, I clly, H oll and O'Farrell. 

DR. EOKGE W. PR1 E retired from hi medi
al practice in partanburg, . C., on July 

16, 1976. H e and hi wife now live in H cn
d ·rsonvillc, 

R1c11ARO ALE' latest novel, The White 
Buffalo, is now a film. He i prcsenLI writ• 
ing another book, War Paint, and is making 
his 37th 111ovic cmitlcd Empire-The tory 
of j aun!z and Maximilian. ale lives in 
Be\'crly Hill , Calif. 

Jo1-1N F. HRODER, formerly in Lhe building 
suppl businc s in Dorset, \'t., i now re
tired and spends the winter 111onths in 

aplc , Fla. 

1935 
BR CE T. B LLION, a Lillie Rock, Ark., at
torn y, has been appointed chancellor for 
the Isl hancery DistriCL by Gov. David 
Pr or. The Pula ki County Bar A socia tion 
presented him with the judge' robes. 

1936 
After 40 years, T .\RT T . :\l1LLER continue 
with \ e tern · Icctric o. in Atlanta, Ga. 

CRAIIAM F. PAINTER and his wife Ruth crui . 
ed the aribbca n during Janu ary and Febru
ary. They li\'C in harlcston, W. a. 

FR NK L. PRICE was installed as pre ident
cl ct of the ocicty of Former pecial Agents 
of 1hc F.B.I. on Oct. 9, 1976, at L11c ocicty"s 
23rd annua l convention in Philadelphia. 

re idem of an Diego, Calif., Price was 
elected through a nalional mail ballo t of 
all former member of the F.B.I. He was a 
memb r of L11e ocicty·s board of directors 
and executive commillee for evcral year 
and will automatically become pre idcnt in 
·cptcmbcr, 1977. Price wa in L11e F.B.I. from 
194 1-64. During hi career he was chief of 
the criminal section at. F.B.l headquarter 
for many year . He was also pecial agent• 
in-charge of F.B.I. field division at an 
Diego, an Francisco and Honolulu prior to 
hi retirement in 1964 . 

After 30 years , il11 federal service, BEN A. 
THIRKIELD is rctir d and lives in Lake Worth, 
Fla., where he "puller " in his garden and 
enjoys hi boat. 

1937 
Lo I P. C SHMA JR. i publisher of L11e 
Eve11i11g Po t in Vick burg, ~Ii . 

V1CTOK R. LA \'OLPE, a long-time corrc pon
dcnl for Philadelphia, cw York it and 
Trenton , . J ., new paper , won fir t place 
in a 1976 ports new catcgor from the Bur
lington Cou nty Press Associalion and a 
second place from the cw J ersey Press As· 
sociati n. 

DR. V JLLI M C. W1LB R has returned to 
Eckerd College in L Petersburg, Fla., after 
a semc ter of research in Oxford, England. 

1938 
THOMAS A. 1 LLOY J R. i at Ferris talc 

ollcge in Big Rapid , Mich ., in L11e socio(· 
ogy department. Between 1969 and 1975 

!alloy was invol\'cd in the development of 
social cicncc, ,·o ationally-rclated programs 
in child care, ocial services and human serv-



t'iG\fRE S'RER 
l 0,1tk) Crist, '-15, \\' ·L tru tee 

J ohn . ,.liairman of the trustee ' De-
d nC\\. . If an 1 ( 'ommiuce, leuered 111 go 
lopmen , , 

, e id ba,eball) when h~ was a \\ &~ tu-
(,tl . d hi intere t 111 golf conunues 
dent . an • · d 

. bated I le is erv111g h1 econ term 
una . urer of the l.Jnited tates Golf A -
as tre,is bod f If · h · · the ruling o go 111 t e 
00auon. • 

He also enes on the I :>-mem-
tountn . • I 

Fxetuu,e omm1ttee t iat e ts 
~~GA politic . The lJ G a nd th 
R I alld \ncient Golf lub of t. An-

ma · 
die"s, <,wtland. are the_on l_y two recog-

. 1 rules-making bod1e 111 the game. 
n1zec . k 
1 he L'S(;.\, among its oth~r w~r , con- j. L. Crist, '45 

n a mem a yea r. in -luding the l.J. •. Open 
a nd Amate ur. ri t i a l o cha irma n of 
both the Rule of Golf Commi ttee. one 
of the mo L innu mial po itions in the 
game, and the PGA Finance Committee. 
H e has been pre ide m of the Carolina 
Golf As ociation and wa chairman of 
the Ke mper Ope n in I 969 and I 9i0. 
The next yea r he wa ·hairman of the 
execu tive comm ittee of the . Pro
fe io na l i\l atch Play C hampionship in 
Pinehur L, , . . A real e Late and cor
porate inve tor in har lo tte, Crist h as 
been chairman of the C harloue C ham
ber f o mmerce ports Comm iuee and 
i a trustee of Queen C liege. 

dull 10 national hamp1on hip tour-

ice . He was aho project director for the 
,tatc funded Ju,·cnilc . crvicc Education 
tud\ Committee. 

Tl \RT \I Rn 01 D. and his son Dudley won 
their third champion hip in the Late of 
,\labama fathcr-,on double tennis tour
nanicnt hdd in Birmingham. 

, ·1 R,ox I 'iTR1ci-.1.1 R ha completed 25 cars 
in the general insurance businc . H e is 
rounder and president of the \ . T. trickier 
,\ gene , Inc., of Hampton, a. 

\\' . ,,s, T \EL, ret ired from the F.B.I ., 
enjo retirement in Napl , Fla . In the 
ummc1 he goe· to Lake Dunmore in Ver

mont. 

,RL . lHO\IPSON is senior \ ' ice P re idcnt 
of marketing for the Atlantic [utua l Insur
ance o., of New York City. H e h a been 
aw>eiated with the agency for 30 years. 

DR. 11.\RUS M. \VILLI MS, a profc sor of 
c onomic. at Harvard, pent the fall of 1976 
in wi11crlancl where he ta ught in H ar
,anl' Internationa l cnior :'\lanagers Pro
gram. \\ illiam, teaches in the LB. . pro
gram. 

fR"I-. L. PRICE ( CC 1936.) 

1939 
DR, ALE, .\,DFR BLAI was recently elected 
pre,iden t of the Detroit R a quet Club wh ich 
will celebrate its 75th anniver ary thi year. 

\\' \RRC H . EDWA RD , a prac ticing attorney 
in Bonifa, , Fla., wa cndor cl as a n interna
tional uw,tee by the sta te Kiwa nis conven 
tion held in Jacksonville, Fl a., in epte m ber, 
19i6. \\'a1 rcn i a p a t govern r of the Ki -
1\ani and has b en active at local , di trict, 
and internationa l lev I for 2 year . H e was 
1cceml sl'lectcd to erve a a member of the 
P1 tigious \lajor Empha i CommiLLec for 
1976-77. Edwards ha been act i\'e in his pro
fc i n and other civic o rga nization servi ng 
a president of the Orange o unt Ba r A -
soc ia tion, Orlando Pl ayers Little Theater 
and Orange Cou nty o un ii o n Ale holi m . 
I-l e i a retired colo nel in the . Marine 
Coi ps. He and hi wife hirley have two 
daughters and a on. 

C(ORCL . KLRR is cm plo eel as a n xecuLivc 
general adju ter by GAB Busine crvices 
Inc., an independent insurance adjuster for 
lllajor property damage lo e . 

1940 
j,1,, ES H . BIERER, pre idem and chief execu-

Live o fficer o f Pi ttsburgh orning Corp., has 
been named general chairma n of Lhc Bo 

o ut J a mbor e o mmince of the Allegheny 
rails ouncil. More than 31,000 scouts and 

some 8,000 adult lead er arc exp ted to a t-
tend the J amboree Augu L 3-9 at lora inc 
Sta te Park near Butler, Pa. Bierer, a n Eagle 
. cont him elf, i a recipient o f the ilver 
B a \'e r ward of the Boy couts of America . 
H e anendcd the I 937 National J amboree in 
W a hington and the W orld J a mbor e in 
Ho lland, also in 1937. H e was ch ief of opera
tions at the 1973 J a m boree. 

J 11 . BR00~1 c con tinue in I.he ag ricul turc 
businc;s. H e is chairman of the Cali fornia 
Bea n Grnwers A ociation. H e is a lso ac ti\'e 
in other oopera th·c including unkist Gro
cers. Brno mc is chairman of the local ad\'i ory 
boa rd of the Ba nk o f America and is also o n 
the ath isory board of tl1e Automobil e lub 
of outhern California. 

1941 
FRCDLRIC 8 . F,RRAR rccei,ed a ma tcr's degree 
in hi 101 · from Adelphi Uni\"crsity in 1975 
and short ly th erea fter was elected to the 

mcrican ntiquarian ociety. 

K1 A11 T. FoRD J R. i pre ident of Columbia 
In urancc Agen y, Inc., the cred it insurance 
affiliate of Fidelity American Banksharcs 
Inc. o f Lynchburg. H e proudly record fi\'e 
gra nd hildren . 

1942 
\ ILLIAM AMICK JR. is a representative of 
;>,: cw York Life Insurance Co. with offices in 
\Va hington, D. . H e has constructed a 
summer home in Ocean Pines in Berlin , :'\Id. 

After 30 year in the automobile leasing 
busine , J OH, BARR I JR. and hi wife Cini 
ha , c purchased a nd now o perate nelling 

nelling o f ' ewport Beach , a large em
ployment agency f r placing p eople. The 
Barries li\'C in outh Laguna, alif. 

1943 
ALLXANDLR L MAI H h as earned a Ph .D. in 
public ad ministration from American ni 
, ersit in \ ashington, D. C. 

FRED T . ;\llLLER is p re ident and owner of 
nitcd Kennel lub, Inc., one of the o lde t 

a nd largest rcgi trie of full -blooded dog in 
the nitcd Late . 

\\'II .LIAM J. (BILL) NOONA JR. is pres ident 
of the oonan o nstructio n Co. in Pensa
cola, Fla., which is engaged in building road 
in Florida, Alabama, Mi i ippi and Geor-

gia. H e s n ·e on the board of direc tor of 
th e American Road Builders A socia tion . 
In 1975 Noonan was pre ident of the Am ri 
can oncrctc Paving ociat i n and con
tinue on the board. H e is a l o a director of 
the \\' est Pen acola Bank, the Ba ptist H o -
pita! , the Fie ta of Five Flag , the ity of 
Pensa o la R ecr a tion Board, and an Elder 
in the First Pre byterian Church. oonan 
ontinues his expertise on the golf course 

a nd in tournament play. 

incc graduation from \ &L BER ARD J . 
P1 Roc h as been with the F.B.I. and a ntici 
pates rctiremem at the end of 1977. H e and 
his wife Elea nore h ave fi\'c chi ldren. The 
famil y resid in Fair Lawn, . J ., where 
Eleanore teach in the loca l chool . Pirog, 
a ;>,:a, y pilot in W orld \Var II , continues to 
fl y and belong to an active fl ing club. 

1944 
BEN P. BROWN is chairman of the board of 

nio n Trust ationa l Bank in Parkersburg, 
\V.\'a . 

R1 c 11 \RD Ro KWELL continue his Jaw prac
ti c in H anford, Conn . H e a nd hi wife have 
three children. They manage to find time for 
trips to Bermuda and for considerable tenni 
pl ay ing. 

1945 
KENNETII p LLER is li ving in Arnold, 
Id. H e is ma nager, Account Executive , 

:'\lid-Atlantic Area for Coca- o la A, a 
dh i ion of C ca- o la o . 

1946 
BARTON p . Q AINT \ NCE, for merly manage r 
of exempt c mp n ation , is now manager 
of la hor re lations for duPont o. in Wilming
ton , Del. n June 18, 1977, he completed 
20 years of ser\'ice with duPont. 

1949 
DAVID M. BOWER JR. i a furniture alcsman 
with territory in Ohio and Michigan . H e 
operates out of ugar G rove, . C. 

Pcn.R D. DE BoER, curremly in Richmond , 
\'a ., has been as igncd b duPont o. to a 
tex tile fibers ma nufacturing facility now 
und r construction in I sfa ha n , Ira n , and a n 
ticipates modng to Iran in June, 1977. The 
manufacturing facility, with Iranian part
ners, will be kno wn as the Polyacr I Iran 
Corp. De Boer will function as material con
trol sup rvi o r with re pon ibilities for the 
pu rchase, receipt, s torage, invemory control 
a nd disbur cment of all mater ia ls other than 

17 



JET CO H 
\\'alter E . .\lichael , '51, has been pro
moted LO head coach of the • ew York 
Jet pro footba ll team . Michael was one 
of the game' top linebacke r with the 

leveland Browns. He made All-Pro 
~ ur traight ea ons from 195i LO 1960 
and pla ed on two NFL ha mpion hip 
team . :\lichae l joined th Jets coa hing 
ta ff in 1963 a defen ive oordinator. 

rinished produ t . The De Boers have tine 
children. 

H . TIIORPE i\ll NISTER JR. is a panner of the 
J\lcElroy-Minister o mpan , an insurance 
ag ·n · in olumbu , Ohio. he firm, now in 
its 101 st year, ha~ just moved illlo a four
wry downtown offi c building. The in ur-

ance firm i one of the larges t firms in cen
tral Ohio. 

1950 
IIAP~I \N i with tl1e . Em-

ba y, Information ervice, in Bonn, 
German . H e was formerly with the 
E111ba in H ague. H e and wife Nancy have 
three son and one daughter. 

Nr L E . .\I NI ILL JR., after 25 ear in pri 
,·atc law practice, is a i Lant city auorney 
for Tul a, Okla . 

OLIV ER I. J\I ENDCLL, senior vice pre ident of 
Chemical Ba nk in 1 cw York, wa elect d 
pre idelll o f The Fifth venue ocaauon 
at the meeting of the board of direcLOrs at 
th e Park La ne Hotel on J a n. I . 1endell 
jo ined hemi al Bank in 1957 and i cur
rentl y in harge of the bank' bu inc de
,·elopmelll progra m for the 252 branche in 
the metropolitan area. H e i active in many 
i, ic orga ni,ation . H e i a trustee of 1uzens 

Budge t 0 111111i ion; Board of overnor of 
th e enter o f Banking & J\ l one , Manage
ment of Adelphi niver ity; a Fellow of 
Brande is ni,·ersity; and a tru tee of the 
Federa tion o f J cwi h Philamhropies. 

BARTO P . Q AINTANCE ( ee 1946.) 

1951 
,~1 EL B. I-101-1.1 , president of Federal Com

pre & \ archou o. of .\ lemphis, an
nounced an affiliation with L. P. Brown 

o., also of J\lcmphi , who e pre ident i L. 
Palmer Brown , '30. H ollis said that Federal 

ompr s ha been re a rching methods of 
improving bal e packing and con idered the 
possibility of entering the bagging and tic 
bu ines . In Lead , he noted, the merger with 
L. P. Brown o . would accompli h the pur
po and give th em th benefit of "one of 
the o ldc L and respected firms in the bu i
ne ." 

The new chairman for Tampa ·s ommiuee 
o[ 100 for the ·car 1977 is DAVID C. G. KERR. 
H e is associated_ with th e law firm of Mac
Farlane, Fcrgu -on, Iii n · Kell . H e be-
a111e a partner of the firm in 1962 and the 

man aging partner in 196 . K 1-r pre enLly 
serve a a tru L c of the niver ity of am
pa, an xecutive commiucc member of the 

nder him , the 196 Jets led the FL in 
total defe n e. In 19i2, :\lichae l left the 
Jet to ,o with the Philadelphia Eagle . 
He tayed there for three easons before 
rej ining the Jet in I 9i6. I le will be in
du ted into the Virginia pons Hall of 
Fame in ceremonies on Friday, pril 22, 
in Port mouth . Tickets for the occasion 
a1·e available through the \\'&L thleti 
Office. 

Grea ter T ampa Chamber of o mmerce, a di 
rccwr of the tlalllic Bank o f Tampa , of 

ma lle Transporta tion Co. and o f the Tam
pa hip Repair · Dry Dock o. 

After 23 yea rs with Bu rlingLOn lndu tries, 
V N c R CKI R res ign cl in 1975 LO do con
sulting work a nd to write a book. Later that 
yea r he wa succe sful in publishing the 
book, /icing You r M oney Pie, which de
scribe a me thod o f pc1 o na l financing. In 
earl 1976 he became as ocia tcd with Fried , 
Krupp Inc., a tex til e machiner company in 
the . . and anal.l a. he firm is an old 
German company wiLh a hi wry in Leet and 
Le hnica l ar a fo r L xtile machinery. The 
Ruckcrs live in rccn boro, . C. 

1952 
JOH N B. U,\Y) HA NDLAN ha been appointed 
pre idem of H. L. Yo h Co., a divi ion of Da 
· Zimmerman, Inc., a Philadelphia-based 

imernational nginecring, construction, man 
agement and con ulting firm . Handlan pent 
IO ·cars with the division which he tarted a 
a production manager. H e ubscquentl erv
ed as ,·i e pre idelll and direc tor of pcr
onncl and senior vi e pr idenL of the com-

pany" eastern region. 

TH0~IA . J\11LLER i vice pre idcnt and 
tru L o[(iccr o[ Landmark nion Trust Bank 
in L Peter burg, Fla. 

RF!ELD is first vice president 
o., Inc. of New York City. 

LESTER E. ZlTTRAlN, an aLLOrnc in PillS· 
burgh , Pa., continues LO rcprc cnt a num
ber o[ prof sional ath letes including .. Mean 
J oe" Greene and Rocky Bleier of the Pitts
burgh teeter and .. Pistol Pete" Maravich 
of the ' cw Orlcan J azz. 

1953 
M A RIUACE: ROB ERT . GOLD MITH and Bar
bara Darden Greene on Dec. 18, 1976. Gold
mith re tired from aving· & Loan and is 

now engaged in commercial real c talc ven
uire and invc tments. 

WILLIAM E. BRO K Ill wa chosen national 
chairman of I.li e Republican Party. Brock, 
a former cna tor from Tenne sec, succeed 
J\lar Louise mith of Iowa who stepped 
a ide rnluntari l following the dcfcat ,,f 
President Ford. 

WILLIA~! .\ I. HOLLI JR. i Wrtllllg poetry, 
painting and play ing the piano. H e al o does 
some tea hing in Philadelphia. 

ROBERT \ . L\T!MER i a partner in a C.P.A. 

firm in Los ngele , Calif. He i pa t pres i
clenL of the Ro tary lub of Huntington 
Park . Calif., and a member f Lhe board of 
directors of th e hambcr of ommerce. 

H E R EV. HARL F. Mc 1UTT i rector of 
Trinit Epi copal Church in Maninsburg, 
\V.Va . He and hi wi[c Alice have two on 
and a daughter. 

DR. KE NETII B. IZER is in private medical 
prac tice in Danvill , \ 'a. H e is al o the a is
Lant medica l director of Dan River, Inc. 

RODN EY F. TOCK JR. has been ommander 
of police security for R eno lnLernational 

irpon in R eno, cv., incc cptcmbcr, 
1976. H e and hi wife have two children . 

1954 
ROllERT E. BRADFORD, a former broadca t 
11 w man who has 18 years o f experience 
working with Congrc , has been appoi nted 
LO direct government relations aCLivi tie for 
Food .\larkc ting lnstiLULe of Washington, 
D. . Bradford, formerly manager of govern
ment affairs for Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Co. , joined the F.M.l . taff on Jan . 3, 1977. 
Bradford · career in public affair b gan in 
1958 when he left a po ition as new direc
tor o[ WMAL- V in \ a hington, D. C., to 
jo in the staff of . Rep. Richard Poff 
(R-\ irginia). In 1968 he wa named execu
tive director of the lllinoi Republican 
Late elllra l ommiuec. From 1971-73 he 

was admini trativc assistant to U. S. en. 
William E. Br ck (R -Tenn e). Bradford is 
al o acLivc in civic and community affairs. 
He is a past pre idclll of the J aycees, the 
PTA Chapter in Alexandria, Va., Mount 
\' rnon ivic A ociation, and Lhe Mansion 
House Country Clu b. H e ha coached a 
Little League baseball team and served as 
teward in Mount \ ernon .\ lcL110dist Church. 

HA WELL M. FRA KLI wa elected first vice 
president of tl1c Balti more Life Underwri ters 
and Maryla nd chairman of the J\ lillion 
Dollar Round Tabtc·s member hip rela 
tions commiuce. He is a rep resentative of 
J\l a ach u Lts Mutual Insurance Co. 

RoB ERT 0. LA 1 R has accepted a position 
with ir Maze o. of Cleveland as n a tional 
d istri bu Li on manager. 

BERTRAM R!FFITH J R. joined Minolta 
orp . in eptembcr, 1976 a wholesale pro

duct man ager in the business equipment di
,·ision. H e is re ponsible for marke ting and 
sa les activity in .\l ichigan, Indiana, Ken· 
Lucky and Tennc cc. H e lives in Glencoe, 
Ill. 



\\'.£.Brock /II, '53 R . £. Bradford, '54 

DR. ROBERT ~[cGEEHA ha moved lo Eng
land because he ha been appointed uni 
, er ii, lecturer in international relation 
at o,rord nher ity. 

l)R. R \I PII 'i . p \RK, former ly in Elmira, .Y., 
ha, mon~d LC> taunton, \'a ., where he is as
;ociated with Dr. William . Bron come in 
the practice of internal medicine. 

DR. ROB ERT 0. PAXTON rves a chairman 
o[ the hiswry department at olumbia ni 
,e1 ~ity. He has noted that another cla S· 

mate, Hu,Rv A. T R ER JR., is a l o erving in 
ihi , same capacity a chairma n of the hi -
w1 department al Yale niver ity. 

J ERR\' G. Soun 1, corporate secretary of Bank 
\mcrica Corp. and a member of the W ·L 

l11mn i Board of Director , ha been ap
pointed president of Bank America fort
gage o., L11e hold ing company' mongage 
banking subsidiary. outh joined the bank 
in 1958 and scn ·cd as corporate oun cl un
til 1968 when he was named s cretar . In 
1970 he wa named vice pre idcnL a nd 
c,ccmi,·c a si Lant to the pre idenL. 

\RL D. w, o, of Harrisonburg, Va ., ha 
been appointed to a four -year term o n L11e 
\ ' i1gin ia Board of Profc ional ounselor by 
C.o,·. odwin. H e wa awarded the Distin
gui hed Profe sor rvice Award by ~ladi on 

ollcge. 

1955 
BIRTH : MR. a nd MRS. DAVID L BERL! 'G-
110~ , a daughter, Jennifer T rrill , on I ov. 26, 
1976. Berlinghof i with argi ll Inc. in 

hatanooga, Tenn . 

incc 1975 WILLIAM H. BART H ha been 
I LO manpower planning advi or to the gov
e1nm 111 of lndone ia. H e expect to pub
Ii h a book in 1977 ent itl ed Employment and 
Technology Choice in A ia Agriculture. He 
al o has an a mateur inter t in the hi -
toiy of the Pacific War, 1941 -45. 

L\l.RENCF LEVITAN, an attorney in hevy 
ha e, ~Id ., sen· with the tale enate. 

1956 
In August, 1976, ICTOR ROG ER Bo 'D pr ent
cd a paper entitled " um rical Integration 
o_r :-.:early Hami ltonian ystems" at the eles-
1_1al Mechanic olloquium of the l11Lerna-
11011al Astronomical nion in ambridg , 
fngland . At the g neral a sembl of the IA , 
•_e wa appoin ted a con ultant to the ele -
Ila! Mechanics ommi sion. 

J \M , . MARVIN JR. just completed hi term 
a national pre idem f the a1ional Coun -
terinLelligence Corp ociation. H 
pre idenL of the Delaware Count n-
derwriters sociation . ~larvin , a repre 
th·e with Pro\"ident Life Insurance o .. live 
in Philadelphia. 

1957 
LT. 01.. HARLE J . BALDREE Lation d in 
H eidelberg and serve as an admini trative 
judge with the . Army Board of on
tract App al of Europe. He ha r ceiv d 
the ih·cr Beaver Award from the National 

ouncil Bo outs of merica. The Baldree 
ha,·c two daughter . 

H AROLD G . MMING JR. has been elected 
p1·c idclll of the Rotary Club of Washing
ton, D. C. 

Jou ' D. GAR ON is on the board of tru tees 
or Mount inai Ho pita! in levcland , Ohio. 
H e is prcsid nt or Garson-Blau, Inc. 

OALC f . v i vice president of H ydr ar
bon Trading and Transport o ., Inc. in 
Hou L n, Texas. 

1-1 . ~I ERR ILL Pu1 TEO Ill , vice pre idcnt of 
~lorton halhimer, Inc. , of Richmond, 
\ 'a ., wa among those individual e lected LO 

app ar in the 1977-1978 edition of IVho' 
I ho in the oulh a11d Southwest. Plai l cl 
has been a sociated witl1 Thalhim r si nce 
1960. H is ,·ery active in busin and com
munity affair and in 1975 rved as pre i
dent of the Richmond Board o[ R ea ltor . 
H e has also served two terms a president 
of the \'irginia Chapter of tl1c oci ty of 
Industria l Realtor . Plaisted is the recipient 
of the . J aycee Governmental [fair 

ward. In I 974 and 1975 he ervcd as a 
member of the technical advi ory ub om
mittc for land u e for the Late Air Pollu
tion Control Board for tl1e ommonwcalth 
of Virginia. 

1958 
Aft r three ears in Tehran , Ira n , teaching 
and • rving as hainnan of the divi ion of 
c11llllral hi Lory at Damavand ollcge, \V1L
LIAM R . OOD~IA JR. i back at Lynchburg 

ollcgc as a ociatc professor of religiou 
swdics and advisor to Iranian swdcnts. H e 
also cn·e a in 1i1u1ional rcpre cntative for 
the \'irginia Con onium for Asian tudie . 

1959 
BIRTH : PT. and MR. PA L . KNOX , a 
daughter, ~lonica ~l ary, o n cpt. 24, 1976. 
Knox ha rvecl a a taff oCCicer at the 

Army In fan tr , chool in Ft. Benni ng, Ga., 
incc June, 1974. He expect to be rea igncd 

to crmany in July, 1977. 

BIRTH: IR. and ~IRS. J ERE H . \Vil.LIAM, a 
ond son, tcphcn \Veley, on April 4, 1976. 

R 1:.G1N \LD K. BRACK JR. ha b en made a -
so ia1e publi her for Tim e. H e and his wife 
Barbara and three children live in Green 
wich, Conn. 

C II.\RL W . OLE JR. i vice pre idenl of the 
First National Bank of ~far land a nd first 

lary land Bank orp. H e re ide in wing 
Mill s, ~Id. 

IRVIN EBA GI-I ha been appointed executive 
, ice president of Bruning Point, and i gen
eral manager of the company· plant in 
Ba ltimore, Md. 

T110~1A D. FRITH JR. has b n appointed 
cit atto rne for Blacksburg. \ a ., and coun 
for the Nati n al Bank of Black burg. 

OWEN H . HARPER ha been named CXCCU· 
1i,·c vice pre idem of Crocker ational 
Bank and will direct the headquarter s taff 
in outhcrn California. Harper, who lives in 
Lo Angeles, has respon ibilit , as the re i
dent senior corporate o fficer of the bank, to 
coordinate th outhern alifornia activities 
of a ll the bank· divi ion . 

is a i Lant manager of 
orp. in the l. Louis 

district oCCice. H e a nd hi wife adic have 
l\\'O OllS. 

In June, 1976, EVAN J. KEMP JR. addrcs ed, 
the American Bar A o iation o nfcrcncc on 
rnriabl ann uities and variable life in-
11rance on the registration and di clo urc 

dcv lopmcnt under the federal securitie 
law with respect to variable ann uity con
tracts. 

BR ct: ~IAcGowA ' is working for the pub
lications department at arasota 's Memorial 
H o pita!. 

OFNNt \ . PATIO, i a senior tax accountant 
for ~l ack Tru k , Inc., and is the owner and 
operator of an in urancc a nd income tax 
consulting firm . Patton a nd his famil live 
in Allentown , Pa. 

GEORGE G. PoTT has been appoi nted to the 
newly-crea ted position of director of public 
a ffairs for the American Land Dc,·clopmcnt 
Association (ALDA) of W ashi ngton, D. C. 
The asso ia1ion rcpre ents several hundred 
companic with cxtcn ivc real state holding 
which arc engaged primarily in the devclop-
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men t o f recrea tional , rcson , a nd re idemia l 
p roperties. Pou will be respo nsible for 
ALO ·s rela tio ns with Congress a nd various 

La le go\'crnme11 ts. H e wi ll a l o a ume re
;, ponsibilit · fo r LDA "s on um er a nd media 
relat io ns. A fo rm ·r aide to two members o f 
Congre,s. Pott h as been a gm·ernmcnt a nd 
pu bli a ffa irs consulta nt to severa l associa
tions, corpora t ions a nd gO\'Crnment agcnc ic . 
H e re e nLI · scr\'cd a a pecia l con ulta nt 
for g0\ernmc11 t a nd ind u try a li a i on with 
the rai l ser\" icc p lanning o ffi ce of the l n 
tcr,ta tc om mcrcc Com mi io n . H e cu r
re n1l y sc r\'c a the \ c l \'irg inia ta lc 
o ic t • d elcga t to the 1a tio na l onfcr-

cnce of "talc ·oc ic ti cs. In 1975 he was vi c 
chair111 a 11 o f the Na tion al herry Bio om 
Fest i\'a l Ba ll in the n a t ion ·s capita l. H e is 
a mem ber of se \'e ra l p rofc ion a l o rga niza
tion . 

1960 
DR. DAV ID N . KEY complc t d hi mili ta r 
s r\'icc a · ass i La nt chief o f o to lar •ngolog 
scn i e at th e W a lter Recd Ar my Medi a l 
Cen ter. H e was d irector of an in tructiona l 
cou rse for a ll milita ry car, no c, a nd th roa t 
re idcn ts at th e Armed Force In Litu te of 
Pa tho log · in \\'a h ing ton , D. Keys i no w 
in pr irn tc p ra 1icc in Roa noke, a. 

1961 
ED WARD J. G \Y Ill i genera l COUil e l for the 
H ibernia Na t iona l Ba nk in 'ew rl a n , La. 

. Do GL ALMO, I 11 opera te and own 
a commercia l rea l e ta le brokerage firm , 
Do ug a lmon , Co., in Baton Rouge, L a. 

PETt:R HMIDT i in Pa ris, Fra nce, work-
ing a th e commercia l d irector o f Penn 

cnn is Opera t ion , a su bsidiar of cn -
cra l Tire Pl asti Interna tio na l o. chmid t 
ha been with Penn and ncra l T ire s ince 
I 974 wh en the om pa n ex p anded its tcnn i 
ma rket ing progra m in Eu rope. H e Con ner! 
served as a 11 c ·c u t i\'e in the internat ion al 
op ra Lion of the Beta hoc o. 

OR. J A~t t:S LL E VAN Ill will comple te 
hi tcn 11 as a ociatc cha irma n o f the hi -
tot d cpa nmcnt a t th e ni\'crs it of I ichi 
ga n in Ma , 1977, a nd will go a broad for 
16 mo nths as a Fellow o f he Max Pla nck 
Institute in Co ning n , W est Germany. 

OR. 1-1 \RLE M 111 a nd fa mi ly vi il
ed weden thi · p a t summer. H serve a 
pre ident o f th e J o hnson it ', T enn. , 
bra nch o f the hurch o f J esu hri t of 
La u er-d a a in ts a nd as ha pter lead er in 
the John Birch ocie ty. 
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1962 
BIRTH : i\ l R. and i\ lR. \ ILLI M L. ROB ERTS 
JR ., a son , • ta n lc Abbou, on ' ov. 22, 1976, 
in Londo n , E ng land. T he ·oung m an jo ins 
t11·0 bro1hcrs a nd a s ister. 

R ALPH L. Eu \S 
Odg in Corp. in 'cw 

a i 1a m u·ca urcr of 
York ity. 

NORM ' R . FR1 m E, assoc iate branch ma n
ager o f E F. H uuon a nd o., Inc. in \ Vash 
ington , D. ., was elc t d to the board of 
trustee a t R a ndolph -i\Ia on Acad emy in 
Front Roya l, , a. Afte r scr\'ing four yea r 
o f ac ti \'C d uty with th e r my, Frisbie 
was a warded the Arm ' S o mmcnda tion 
:\ leda l for mcritor io u sen·icc. n account 
executh·c for six ·ea r , he i u rrcntly E. F. 
H u11on ·s regiona l d ir tor for tax hel ter d 
im·csu 11cn t a nd has been a reci pient o f th e 
com pan .. Blu e h ip a le wa rd" fo r 
the pa t three year . H e a nd h is wife Bar
bara h a \'c 0 11 c o n and the fam il li \'e in 

r lington , \ a. 

L ''-LIE H . P EA RD 11 1 i in the bu ine S· 
Lem marke t ing cl i\'i sion of Ea Im an Kodak 
Co. in . an Fra nci co, alif. 

J \M ES . R i pre idem of Bu ffa lo on 
crclC a nd Buffa lo a nd and Gravel, di ,•i
sions o f J oseph mith 's ons, Inc., o f \ ash
ing ton , D. H e a nd hi wife a nd their 
th ree child r n li,·c in pp r :\larlboro, fd . 

1963 
BIRTH : i\ l R. and MRS. C. \'AN E 
a da ug hter , E,·cli nc, on April 
fa mily l i\'e in Da llas. 

AM PB ELL, 

1976. The 

BIRTH : i\ lR. a nd i\lR. J . R, HARD HLIG, a 
o n , Robert Dunl ap , on Aug. 13, 1976. The 
oung man jo in s a n o lder bro ther . hlig 

i5 working fo r i\ lary la nd P ropcrti s Inc., a 
su bs id iary o f lcCormi k &: Co. I nc., an in
dustri a l rea l e ta lc develo pment fi r m in 
Ba ltimore. 

BIRTH : :'I IR. a nd MRS. HERWOOD \ I E JR., 
a son, herwood \ illing Ill , on J an . 5, 1977. 
\ Vise h as spent two mo nLhs on a re a rch 
ruisc to th e nta rti c Ocea n , here h e wa 
o -chicf geologi t on R/11 I la O ncada. 

BIRTH : :'l )R. and [R . A HLEY \ ILT HIRE 
J R., a d a ughter, arri c h appell , on Aug. 20, 
1976. 

T HO~I AS NDRI.W J R., fo rmerly in Indian a
po l is. i no w vice p re ident of \ ll s Fa rgo 
Ba nk "s fi 11 an ia l ins1i1u t ions d ivision in a n 
Fra nci co. J-1 • i head o f th e corrc po ndcnt 
ban king a nd sa \'ing a nd I an d ep anmem . 

W RREN B. H GIi JR. h as jo ined Cutler 
. ign d ,·en is ing as ,·ice p resident of mar
ket ing a nd sa le . H e Ii,·cs in Media, P a . 

E. PHI LI P Mc \I. FB is ser \'ing o n the '·Com. 
mill of 100" 10 recog n ize the 100th birth 
da · o f the \ irginia Department o f Agricul 
wrc a nd 0 111 mcrcc. H e i a lso p resident of 
the Ea tern horc of \ irg inia Indep enden t 
I 11 11ra n Agent A so ia t ion . 

DR. E. B. 0 TROFF is in the practice of u rol
og · in Pon 111 0 111h , Va. H e recently o bta ined 
board ccn ifi ation in u rology. 

H ER ll l:RT T1 NLEY 11 1 h a b en elec ted execu
ti\· ,·i c prcs idcm of hesa pcake Fin ancia l 
Corp ., a 111 o n gagc ba nking fi r m in Balti
more. T inlc will assume primar re pon 
sibilities for the compa n y· commercia l and 
multi -fa mil loa n op erat io ns. H e began his 
career with th e firm in 1963 and was former
I · a n in\'C un n t vi c pres ident. H e a lso 
ser\'e o n the board a nd it wholly owned 
su bsid ia ri ·. H e a nd his wife, the form er 
Dorrie Boone, h ave two da ug hters a nd the 
fa mil y re id · in imonium . 

1964 
BIRTH : i\ l R. and MR. How RD \V. MAR· 
TIN J R., a d a ugh te r, H ila ry El izabeth , on J a n . 
'..! I , 1976. T h e young lady jo ins two o lder 
bro th er a nd th e fam ily li\'eS in orfolk , 
\'a. 

BI RTH : MR. a nd :\ IRS. H RLES F. U RQU· 
HART 11 1, a d a ug hter, Jill Cla ire, o n ep t. 15, 
1976. rq uh an is a p rac ti ing a tto rney in 
'ourtla nd , \ a. 

OR. ARTH R E. BROAD i a is ta nt profe or 
o f int rn a l medicine a t Yale n iversi ty. 

BRIT \I H . BRYA T i a p artner in the law 
firm o f Br a nt, os1ello, urkc &: co ll in L 

Croix, Virg in Isla nd . In 1976 he was e lect
ed as th e irg in Island ' o nly member of Lhc 

merica n Law In ti tutc. H e has been re
elec ted Democra tic enator fo r the third 
conscc11ti, c time a nd is the vi e pre idcnt of 
th · ena tc a nd cha irma n o f the j ud iciary 
co111mi ue . 

DR. BR E T. HO NE Y ha begun the prac
tice o f hematology-oncology in acra men to, 
Calif. 

PA L R . OCK H TT J R., h as re igned as 
unday edito r o f Th e ews and Obseruer to 

a cpl a teaching position in journali m 
a t No rth aro lin a ta lc n iver ity in R a
le ig h . H e will continue to write a weekly 
book colu mn fo r the newspap er . 



I. LIO' ll H"COCK III i pre ident of the 
board of 1rnstees of Tidewa ter Legal Aid 
_ ocict, . president of the parents and fri ends 
association of Norfolk o llegiatc chool, 
irca,urcr of ::--orfolk and Portsmouth Bdr 

,ciat ion, and chairman of the board of 
hcnt Cnitccl Methodist hurch. 

l)R . T110,1 ,s C. LEWI has fini hed hi int rn• 
ship and I csidcncy and is urrently an in
tructor in interna l mcdi ine a t the :\l ecl ical 
ollcgc of \'irginia in Richmond . 

Roa• RT L. \VILLI \M , hi wife Lor n · and 
ih ir daughter, arc now in ao Paulo, Brazil , 
where Williams i trca urer of Ford Brazil , 
the automothe affilia te of F rel Motor Co. 
The tramfer took pl ace in Ma , 1976, and 
1he expect a three-year tenure in Brazil. 
He writes that he is finding the work ex
tremely interesti ng and challenging and that 
the whole fami l is enjoying the exciting 
new experience. 

1965 
BIRTH: MR. and MRS. DAVID H . AD\M , a 
daughter, usan na Camp, on Aug. 8, 1976. 
Adams is a pract icing auorney in Virginia 
Beach . 

BIRTH : DR. and MRS. BROOKS G. BROW III , 
a daughter, An ne- Lamar, on June 3, 1976. 

he fam ily lives in Washington, 0 . C., where 
Brown is an ophthalmologi t. 

BIR TH : \(R. and MRS. GEORGE F. MADI O , a 
son, tewart Hamlin, on Dec. 3, 1976. The 
fa)11il lives in Bastrop, La. 

w LTER H. BEN ETT JR. is with the har
lou , . C., law firm of Ca y, Daly & Ben
nett. He and hi wife have two ons. 

C STAVE R. Due III has rec ntly publish cl 
an article in the Georgia Journal of Inter
national and Comparative Law dealing with 
the apport ion ment of fault in maritim e 
colli ions. Debu i serving a vice chairman 
of the sect ion of international law of the 

Late Bar of Georgia. 

REGORY E. E TO is a i Lant manager of 
the new ear store in Hou ton, Texas. 

DR. KIAH T. FORD Ill i on the diagno tic 
radiology teaching taff of Walter R cl 

rrny Hospita l in Wa hington, D. C. He ex
pect to enter private practice in his home• 
town of Lynchburg, Va., in eptember, 1977. 

FRANK 0. CLE III is owner of the Ark 
Re taurant and Lounge in Long Beach, 

Wash. He i also a dir ctor of th Bank of 
the Paci fi c. He and his wife h ave two chi l
dren . 

TEPl·IEN T . H IBUARD i an institutional muni
cipal bond sa lesma n with Whit \• eed o. 
in Bo ton. He and his fa mily live in an old 
nineteenth -centu ry farmhouse. 

A 'DREW C. KI LPATR ICK i the federal court• 
hous reporter for the Birmingha m I ew . 
His wife Ka is a reporter for the Birming
ham Post-H erald. They have two children . 

EARL :\I AGDOVITZ is vice pre id Ill of the 
Imp ria l Manufacturing o. in Mem phi , 
Tenn ., a manufacturer of dining room furni • 
Lure. 

fter five years in the tru t department of 
th e Fi rs t 1a tional Bank of Atlanta, E GE E 
L. PEARCE Ill has jo ined Citizens and outh 
ern Inv tment Counseling as a portfolio 
manager. 

M ,x L. H PIRA has b en elected to the 
board of dire tors of the Liberty ational 
Bank and Trust Co. of L uisville, Ky. 

T. P TTO, ADAM ( ee Cox, 1968.) 

1966 
MARRIAGE: CLAIB0 RN E DARDEN JR. to 
Ruth Wilson on May 26, 1976, in Atlanta, 

a. Darden i president and founder of an 
Atlanta marketing re arch firm , Darden Re
earch Corp. He and his wife a il ocean 

racing boats and have joined the ew York 
Yacht lub. 

\IA RRIAGE: AVIN ROBERT G RRETT and 
Mar Lynn Peterson, in Fort Worth , Texas. 
The couple lives in Big pring, Texas, 
where Caneu is a si Lant aclmini trative 
manager for o den Oil & Chemical. 

BIRTH : MR. and MRS. . BIRNI E H RPER, 
a son, George Dodson. The young man joins 
a bro th er and i ter. The famil live in Ft. 

mith, Ark. 

BIRTH: MR. and MRS. RAY ON c. POWELL 
JR., a son, J erem William, on ov. 20, 1976. 
Powell i an Engli h teach er at Halifax 

ount Junior High chool. 

BIRTH : MR. and MRS. WILLIAM . WAH · 
e RN JR., a second son , Thoma Bell, on 
Dec. 16, 1976. Washburn is a loan officer 
with Fidelity American Bank Corp. in Lynch
burg, Va. 

BIRTH: MR. and MRS. KEMBLE WHITE, a 

daughter, Morgan, in ovember, 1976. 
White, formerly with L11 e l .R .. office of 
chief counsel, has formed a law partner hip 
in Dalla under the name of lcDaniel 
\\ hi Le. he firm pecia lizes in federal tax 
mau er . 

\M \ . OLEMAN III was I cted by the 
\'irgi nia enera l A embl to erve as Circuit 

ourt Judge in the 30th judicial circuit for 
a term of eight yea rs comm ncing July 15, 
1975. 

1-1 RRY DEN ERV, formerly ales manager for 
harle Dennery Co., a doughnut di tribu

tion firm in 1 ew Orleans, is now in Atlanta, 
Ca. , and is owner and op rator of a disLri• 
bution bu ines , Dennery' Home Beverage 
Delivery, Inc. 

LESLI E CR Nnis is a partner in the Rich
mond law firm of Mc uire, Woods and Bat
tle. He and his wife uzanne have two 
chi ldren. 

F. OTT KE ' EDY is an assistant professor 
or biochemistry at Louisiana tate Univer-
ity chool of Medicine. H e and hi wife 

France have two children . 

HARRI M SLA KY has been made vice presi
dent of Columbia Pictures. 

ROB ERT ORR JR . graduated from Vanderbilt 
niversity hool of Law in ~lay, 1976. After 

admis ion to the Tennessee Bar, he is now 
engaged in private practice in a hville. 

H \RLES w. REESE JR. ha joined the Slaff 
of L11 e Kai er Cement & Gypsum Co. head
quart red in Oakland, Calif. 

1967 
BIRTH: MR. and MRS. THOMA C. DAVIS Ill , 
a son , dam Goodfellow, on 'ov. 29, 1976. 
Davi is serving a campu minister on the 
ecumeni a l staff at Duke niver iLy. 

BIRTH : l\[R, and :\IRS. RICl·I\RD B. WALTER' 
a son, William Richard, on Oct. 8, 1976. 
Walters is now a ociated with the law firm 
of Fulbright and J awor ki afler pract1cmg 
as a .P.A. for several yea rs witl1 H a kins &: 

ell . 

C RRY APG ,R, formerly a cartoonist with the 
Roanoke Times and World ews, is study
ing at the orbonne in Paris and taki1~g 
cour e in an and French litera ture. He is 
also doing free-lance work with a cartoon in 
Conrad E11clwire and in a monthly humor 
magazine, Pilote. 

W. T BAKER received the M.B.A. degree 
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Clas Notes 

in finance from the Graduate chool of 
Bu inc dmini tration at th niversiL 
of alifornia al Bcrkcle · in June, 1976. 
Baker is current( working a a financial 
anal ·st in th ar product d ve lopmcnt 
group of Ford l\lotor o. in D arborn, 

ri ch. 

PT. \\ ILLIAM T . NINGH IM is currently 
a igned to th taff Judge Advocate Office 
H adquartcrs. 24th lnfanu Oi\'i ion , at Fon 

Lewan, Ca. 

. TU RT F1N i: TO, i: has formed a n w law 
pra ti c in tlanta ,a. H e i a partner in the 
firm of FincsLOne ardon. 

P . ROW LAND Rf.EN WAD[ has been appointed 
a the admini trati,·c aid Lo enator Bell 
Andujar of the cxas Legi lawre. 

. TEPHE .MCELl·I INEY has join d the 
owan Acwarial o., in incinnati , Ohio, 

as se ond vie pre idem and as o iate aclll
ar . 

1968 
1\1.4 R Rf.,1 GE : OR. PA 1. BROW FR and Karen 
. car of Lafa ·cue, alif .. in pl mber. in 
Los Angeles. Among the wedding pan were 
,everal W&L alumni in luding the groom· 
father. Neel Brower , '42: brother, . coll 
Brower , ' iO: and uncle. Robert Brower. '39. 
Jim Li\'csay. '69, and Oa,·id Flei her, '66 al o 
aucnd d . Brower i in his fifth ear of a 
six-yea r r idcncy in urolog • at LA . 

BIRTH : '.\IR. and MR . J A~I - \V . B RTU.TT, 
a son, ;\lauhew Archbold , on De . 3, 1976. 
The famil · li\'es in Baltimore, Md ., where 
Bartlcll is a practi ing auornc . 

BIRTH : DR. and [RS. \ ILLl\~I . CoL0~1, 
a cla uglitcl'. J c ~ica Hope, on Oct. I 5, I 976. 
The famil · lh·c in l\l ·stic, onn. 

\\' . Rew Cox JR., who graduated from th 
uivcrs it • of • outh arolina Law . hool in 

1975, i now a ociated with the law firm of 
,raydon , ubcr · Adams in olumbia. 
. PATTON D \~IS, '65 i a partner in the 

firm . 

L\RRY E. H fPLfR is a partner in the Jaw 
firm of Burroughs, . impson, \Vil on, H epler 
and Broom in Edward s\'ille , JII . H e and his 
wife . uc hal't: two hildren . 

i:, 11.1.r., an auornc in Meridian. 
served mi the 1977 Inaugural H ost 

ommillcc for the i11auguration of Jimmy 
and Walter '.\londale as 

DAVID H . ADAM ( CC 1965.) 

:n 

CH 1RLE.S B. To~rn ( ee I 975.) 

1969 
BIRTH: 1R. and '.\IRS. PHILIP LFE H ERNDON, 
their second child, a daughter, mannah 
ni,ely, on cpt. 29, 1976. 

BIRTH: 1\IR. and MRS. J. CRCY H ON, a 
son, Brandon Grey, on June 2 , 1976. Th 
family Ii,· in olonial Heights, \'a .. where 
He on i engag d in the general praCLice of 
law. 

R1 cKs i preparing [or preliminary 
exam in comparative literature at 

Emory ni,·er ity where he is also teaching a 
humanitie ction during the winter term . 

Lo I K. OLEM N is urr ntly employed as 
an as istanL tate's auorne • in Baltimore. 

fARK R . EAKER has received the Ph .D. de
gree from Lanford ni,· r ity and now 
teaching international finance and conom-
ics at Duke niver ity. 

E RL T. EDw 1RD JR. is in hi econd year 
as var ity ba kctball coa h at the high school 
in Lexington, \'a . H e and his wife have one 
daughter Kh risti Ni ole. 

OR. \ II.LI M T . FLEMING, a captain in the 
ir Force urg on General's Office, is work

ing with Tri - cn·ice l\lcdical In formation 
· tems. The program i im·olved with 

developi11g and implementing tandard, au
LOmated medical and admini trative sy terns 
for use in militar h pita! . 

RON LD l\l. ATE.S and PHILIP R . FARTHI G, 
Tl, arc pann ·r in the Norfolk law firm of 
Bo ·d, Pa ne, Cate · Farthing. 

\V1 1.L11 .,1 B. RAHAM JR. ha be n promoted 
LO the position of credit offi er with the 
Bank of \'irginia -Potomac with offices in 
Fall Church . raham joined the Bank of 
\ ' irginia in Richmond in Jul , 1969, a a 
managcmclll train ee. In April , 1970, he 
transf ·1Tcd to \'irginia rcdit orp. to a si t 
in formulating that new ser\'ice. in c Feb
rua1 ·, 1972, he ha been with Bank of Vir
ginia Credit orp. in Richm ond a a cred
it ana ly t. 

\\' . Do GI.AS H LL, former! in B a Raton, 
Fla ., has moved LO Bozeman, Mont. , where 
he is with the agriculwral e p riment sta
tion at :\lontana Late ni,·er ity. Hi work 
in\'ol\'C ground and ur[ace water hydrol
og , water qualit and geology a ociatcd 
for th ' most pan with oal mine poils re
clamation. H e and hi wife Pam have one 
daughter. 

'.\!1c1-1 EL J . H AWK! , who spent two year in 
the rm in H eidelberg, Germany, 
graduated from the ni,·er ity of Virginia 
Medi a l hool and i ClllT ntly doing resi
dcnc • training in int ma! medici ne at the 

nil'ersit of \Vi consin H o pitals in Madi
n . 

JERALD L. P ERLM 1N is a practicing attorney 
in hrevepon, La . He and hi wife Francesi 
ha,·c two children. 

ARY ILVERFIELI) ha been elected vice presi
denL of the Mercury Luggage fanufacturing 

o. of J acksom•ille, Fla. 

K E~IIILE \\'HITE ( ee 1966.) 

1970 
MARRIAGE: CH RL H JR. and J ane 
Lisa Kosloff, on cpt. 19, 1976, in ew York 
Cit . Among tho e auending the wedding 
were la smatcs Mark rn ns, Ronny klar 
and Pau l ugar. The couple lives in 1ew 
York where aim i a ccurities analy t at 
anford . Bernstein Co. 

MARRIAGE: \V. Jo EPH Doz1ER JR. and 
Lidd ngicr on ug. 28, 1976 in Fla t R ock, 

. Among th wedding pan were class
mat om '.\lcJunkin , Ken ribb and Cary 
'.\lurph '· Dozier i now a istanL di trict 
auorne for th 26th Judicial District of 
Nonh Carolina. H als scr\'CS as pre idem 
of th e W,·L harlouc Alumni hapter. 

MA RRIIIGE: D VID L. H LL and Karen E. 
hoat on June I 9, 1976, in th Community 
hurch of Yosemite National Park. Phil 

Herndon, '69, was a member o[ the wedding 
pan ·. Hull , who received the l\I .B.A. degree 
from the niver it of outhern alifornia 
in June, 1976, is an a i tam controller with 
the Bekin o. in Lo ngele . H e is a lso 

at ali[ornia La te 
ni\'Cr it , L aching an undergraduate 

course in management accounting. 

RIRTH : 1R. and .MR. B. WA CH RIGLER, 
a ·on, J a on ampbell II , on J an. 22, 1977 . 
The oung man join an older sister. Crig
ler i a partner in th law firm of Lea, 
Da,·ies, rigler and Barrell in Culp per, Va. 

Bll<TH: MR. and MRS. J M J . WINN JR., a 
daughter, Lacy, on ept. 13, 1976. The 
famil lives in Baltimore wher Winn prac
tice law. 

BIRTH : MR. and .MRS. w. H RVEY WtsE, a 
daughter, ndrca u ana, on Feb. 18, 1976. 

RICHARD B. ARM TRO G has recently moved 
LO cw York City where he is a national 



banking officer working in Wachovia Bank' 
~ cw Ymk rcprc.entati \'e office. 

JoH :-. D. U \Ct..) B \l7L Y ha received hi 
\I. B.,\ . ftom Wharton chool of the niver
iLY of Penn \l\·ania a nd work for Ticor 

;\Jortgagc In urancc Cu. H e i married to 
the former Su an Hughe a nd they live in 
wick le,. Pa. 

8 RL [ A . :\ln FR is worki ng for 
Dcpanmcnl of Tra nsportation 
a, a tale plan nc1. His wife i 
of 1hc facull) at Arizona Late 

the Arizona 
in Phoenix 

a member 
nivcr ity. 

~ 0R\IO0D 0. ;\[ORRI 0 , ha accept d a po i-
1ion as pl'P,onncl manager o f ec il I. \Valkcr 
;\l a hinrl\ Co. in harle ton , W . \ a. H e 
,tanecl in that po ition in December, 1976, 
after pl'n<ling six )Car with the American 
Elecu ic Power ystem- the la l two as pcr
,onn •I supcn i,or of its R i\'e r Transp na 
tion Di1 i. ion. 

:\l1 11 ,rL C. G. ~cER i the ba kc tball coach 
at 1he ' ni,cr it of Ro he ter which is in 
Oh i ion 111 of the N 

11,r P.\DllR is pre entl w rking toward 
the :\I. F.A. degree in film producti n at 
the ' ni, e1,il of outhern alifornia and is 
fi , ing up a loft in a n olcl wa rehouse as a 
1uclio and lil'ing pla e. 

\\'I LL! \\I ,\, \ 'AUGII N, who for lhe pa l six 
1car has been in the en\'ironm enta l law 
~ection of the lega l Laff o f Gen eral Motors, 
11 as recently named director of energy m an 
agemen t of the man u fac turing s taff for en 
Tai :\lotors. Vaugha n i a lso adjunct pro
re or al the ni,er ity of De troit, teaching 
a om c in environmental law. 

HARL R. Y \T JR. is now an assistant vice 
president with the i1izcns ancl o u thern 
:--: a1ional Bank in Atlanta, Ga ., ancl ma n 
ager of the bank 's busine s d evelopment 
cl partment. 

' HARL f. RQ HART I II ( CC 1964.) 

1971 
BIR TH : MR. a nd MRS. FRA NK . D VID o 
Ill , a on, Fra nk Ga away l\ , on Dec. 7, 
l976. T he fa mil Jives in L nchburg, Va. 

BIRTH : MR. a nd MR . TACY EA TLA D, 
a son, ·caborn ardner , on ov. 23, 1976, 
in Houston exa . The o ung man joins an 
older si ter'. 

BIRTH : \IR, a nd MRS. R OB! P. H RTMA 
a daughter, Katherine Polk, o n O t. 26, 
1976. Hanmann i practicing Jaw with l11e 

Dalla firm of H a ·nc & Boone. 

HARL ANoRFW i en rolled in the :\l.B.A. 
progra m at eorgc \Va hing ton n i\'er itv 
in \ a hington , D. C. 

?'< LSON BRI NCK[RHOFF i cu rrentl teaching 
fifth grader in the \ irgin Islands a t The 

ntille chool. 

HRI TOPH ER DovE ha joined the adver-
Li ing taff of the entincl cw pap rs in 
Maryland . 

fter Cini hing hi re idenc in int rnal 
med icin in June, 1977 , DR. HRI TOPH ER 
FRI EN D will re turn to the ni\'c r it of \ ' ir
gi nia for a two-year f llowship in cardi log . 

H EN RY . H RKEY i engaged in the pri -
\'alc practice of law in harlo n c, 1 . C. 

H GH HI LL is in hi fir l yea r o f law cho 
al the ni\'e r ity of Virgi ni a while hi wife 
ontinue h er r idency ind rmatolog at the 

:\l cdi al o ll cge o f \ irginia. 

Jon ARDELL J R. i as istant professor 
of hi tor a t liddlebury College in Middle
bur ,, Vt. H e recc i\'ed his doctorate fro m 
H ar\'ard on ,,. 15, 1976. 

C\PT. G. L EE i\lILLAR i in th .. Arm al 
the Def n La nguage In Lilutc in i\lontc
rc ', Calif. i\lillar ha been a ppointed bana 
l io n command r in Tr p ommancl Bri
gade. 

B RRY \V . :\IITCHCLL is now in his third 
car o f medical school al the ta tc niver-

sity of ' cw York in Buffalo. 

w LTER G . (Bos) PETTEY 111 graduated from 
th niver it o f Alabama Law hool in 
May, 1976, a nd is pr sently cl rking fo r 
Judge \\ alter P. c win , ourt o f 
Appeal for the Fifth Circuit in uscaloo a, 
Ala . P u ey wa ma rried in Februa ry, 1976, 
to \ irginia Lou of Daphne, Ala . 

T . J Ef'FREY ALB, who gradual d from In
diana niver ity Law hool in Ma , 1976, 
is now engaged in the pri vate practice of 
law in orfolk , \ 'a. 

DR. R. BALFO R ARTOR IS Ill his la t year of 
rcsid cn in interna l med icine al Bay lor o l-
lege of ledici n ffiliatcd H o pita ls in 
Hou L011. H e and hi wife Emil h ave o ne 
son. 

J. GREGORY T, ' \GLI A is pre idem of In ur
a nce Advi ory crvicc , Inc. , a n insura nce 
onsulting firm in Roa noke, \ a. H e wa rc

ccn ti a warded the C. L. . d egree. 

P L \VI LBER reccnLI re LUrned fro m a two
month Rotar '- po n o rcd trip to cw Zea
la nd . \\ ilber i a prac ticing a uorne in 

a li bury, Id. 

In a sp cia l e lection held in Augu t, 1976, 
BRADF IELD F. \ RIGHT was elected to the 
Texas Ho u c of R eprc ntat il'es. On Nov. 2, 
in the general elec tion , he wa re-elected to 
a full term . 

LIFFORD L. \V LTER ( C 1976.) 

1972 
M A RRIAGE: JOH ' \· ILLI AM ROBI N ON IV 
a nd Ellen W il o n howalter, on D c. 2 , 
1976, in Winter Park, Fl a. Robin on i cur
rent! ' er\'ing as a ca ptain in the rmy 
Judge drncate cn cral orp in Ma inz, 
Germany. 

BIRTH : ;\IR. a nd [ RS. BRADLEY G . BOONE, a 
son , J o na th a n . o n Dec. 29, 1976. H e join s 
a n o lder i ter, April , who i lluee cars o ld. 
Boone, hav ing receil'cd a doctorate in phy ic 
from the niversity of irginia, i now 
teaching th ere. 

BIRTH: :\IR. and MR . L EL\ND C . LEMON ' 
a son , Leland . Jr. , on pt. 12, 1976. The 
family li\'C in Da lla where lemon i with 
the Firs t ational Ba nk. 

BIRTH : MR. and MR . BRIAN REIG, a 
on , ra\'i , on Oct. 6, 1976. The family 

live in H ouston where re ig is a ociated 
with the law firm of Fulbright and Jawor
ki. 

BIRTH : i\lR. and i\lRS. BR CE R . H NKI s, a 
daughter, Alaina L ynn , on t. 27, 1976. 
The famil li,·cs in Bridgeton , 1 • J . 

BIRTH: CAPT. and i\f . PA L A. ROBB LEE 
JR., a <laughter, J c ica a mpbcll , on Aug. 
23, 1976. 

i\l x BR \NTLEY ha recently been promo ted 
lO a i tanl cit editor o[ the Little Rock 
Arka11sas Gazette. 

R LPH D. CALDRONEY is serving an intern
ship at the ;\lcclical Univer ity of outh 

aro lina . 

T1~10THY D. A. HRI , who graduated from 
atholic nil'ers ity Law d1ool in May, 

1976, was admillcd to the :\l a ryla nd Bar 
a nd i prac ti cing law in Baltimore. 

BR CE usso • i working a a sis1a nt s to re 
ma nager o f the Outle t D pt. tore in \Var
wi k, R. I. He and hi wife have a new on, 
Craig Michael. 



Clas Notes 

ROBERT P. FOLEY i field manager for the 
t. Louis district sa les Hice f Ford Motor 
o. and i the compan representative to 

19 Ford dealership in outhern Ill inoi . 

B. C. (BEN) GRIG BY II has recently joined 
Kidder, Peabody & Co., Inc., in 1ew York 

ity as a U. . government bond trader. 

JAM ES H ,\RLANO is cunently serving in the 
. Navy tationed at the avy Regional 

Dental enter in Orlando, Fla. He graduat
ed from the Medical College of Virginia 
chool of Dentistry in May, 1976. 

J oH ' . LAWLOR, who graduated from the 
niversit of Florida chool of Law in 1975, 

i an attorney with the Internal Revenue 
ervice in Jacks nville, Fla. 

A DREW L. PHA p JR. i currently going 
through tran ition training to the P-3 air
craft. In June he will report Lo P-6 at 
Barbers Point, Hawaii, for three year . He 
was married in October, 1975, to Le lie 
Cro ker of Pensacola, Fla. 

After three year with the newspaper divi -
ion of Media General, Inc. , a diversified 

communication group ba ed in Richmond, 
Va., RICHARD PLITTORF ha taken a ale 
and marketing po ition with Garden tale 
Paper o ., Iedia General's new print manu 
facturing ub idiary. He i currently assign
ed to the West Coast division, in an Diego, 
Calif. 

PHILIP E. TACKHO E wa promoted re
cently Lo senior mortgage officer by the First 

ational Bank of Maryland. He and his wife 
and son live in Ballimore. 

TERRY TYLER is a tru L officer for Citizens 
Fidelity Bank & Trust Co. in Louisvi lle, Ky. 
He i in his third year of law school at the 

niver it of Loui ville, even ing division . 

CHARLES L. WHITE is assistant trust officer 
of ociety ational Bank of Cleveland, Ohio. 
He and his wife and on live in Che terland. 

1973 
BIRTH: MR. and MRS. L WRE 'CE M. CROFT, 
a on , Lawrence M. Jr., on Jan. 23, 1976. 
The Crofts live in Columbia, . C. where he 
is a practicing attorney. 

GATES G. BRELSFORD recently received a mas
ter's degree in · international management 
from the American Graduate chool of Inter
national Management in Glendale, Ariz. 

JOHN DUMA , who graduated recently from 
the University of Alabama Medical School, is 
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taking pecial elective courses in neurology 
in London and ga troenterology in Edin
burgh . He and hi wife will r tum LO the 

nited Late in th e ummer of 1977 wh n 
Duma will begin an intern hip. 

RONA LD T. Gol.D i currently ta tioned at 
the Marine Corp ir talion in Yuma, Ariz., 
where he i as ign d a ch ief defense coun -

1 and legal a istance officer. H expects to 
be relea d from active duty and to enter 
priva te law practice by the end of 1977. 

J . J ON MATTH EW i working in Wa hing
ton , D. C., as an analyst and editor for a 
combined analy i group from the Dept. of 
the Ann y and the Dept. of Late. In addi
tion, he is still managing his family's vaca
tion schooner cruise bu inc in ~l ys tic, 

onn., during the spring and ummer and 
in the hesapeake Bay in the fall. 

WILLIAM D. MILL R has begun a two-year 
ma ter's degree program in urban and re
gional planning at Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and Late University in Blacksburg, 
Va. 

Tell us! 

JAM ES E. PATTERSO is engaged in private 
law prac tice in Ellsworth, Me. He is also 
pan -time a istant di trict attorney for 
Hancock and Wa hington countie in Maine. 

After graduating from T . C. Williams Law 
chool in 1976, GREGORY B. ROBERTSON is 

practicing labor law with the Richmond 
Cirm of Hunton & Williams. 

DAVID G. TRAYLOR has left Army active duty 
after three yea rs of ervice and has entered 
the niver ity of Georgia LO gain certifica
tion to teach . 

KE ETH J . WER 1cK, after serving three 
year in the Judge Advocate Genera l's Corp , 
began the general practice of law on Jan. 3, 
1977, with the firm of Farley, H arring ton 
and ickel of Fairfax , Va. 

AfLer working a year in Australia and ew 
Zealand, GEORGE B. WOLFE enLered law 
chool at the ni versity of Pennsylvania 
in 1974. This past year he wa editor of the 
Law R eview. The J anuary, 1977, issue of the 
Law Review will carry an article by him en-

YO ARE OW A REPORTER FOR W&L. Please send us news of yourself so that we 
can pa it on through the magazine to your W&L friends . A D REMEMBER, DO 'T 
MAKE A MOVE WITHO T LETTI G K OW. Every address change provided 
by the Post Office now costs 25 cents. We could go broke at that rate . o please send 
your correct addres and news to Alumni Office, Washington and Lee niversity, 
Lexington, Virginia 24450. 
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iitled "Ta, Treatment of Gifts of tock in 
a Liquidating Corporation." This ummcr 
he ,.i ll be a l,111 lerk for the Ho norable 
Donald Rus,ell. ·. Coun of ppca ls, 
Fou1 th ( i1cui1. 

p11 11 11• R. F\Rn11v; (Sec Cates, 1969.) 

1974 
Rf/{TII : \IR. and \IR. L.\WRJ. ·ci: H . FRA~l 
,11 Ill. a daughll'I", J essica ;\ larie. o n Dec. 
J,. J!li6. I ra111me is a practi ing auorncy in 
Rid1mond, \'a. 

, ·1RCJL 0 . B\R:-.\RD Ill , who holds th M .8 . . 
degree ftom the ' nhcr it) of Kemuckv, has 
recenth joined the Kcmuck • Department 
of Re\enuc a a field auditor working 10-
1\'ard den ing a w tcm of \·aluatio n for un 
dc\ cloped minera l resou1c , particularly 
coal. 

\\'11 o, F B1 \I' is tea hi ng English and is 
ad1i<;n for s1udc111 publi a tiom a l 13err 
A adenn in \I 1. Bcrq. Ca . 

l)\II D (\\IPBI JL JR. i now lil'ing in Eng
land and working in the Lo ndo n o ffice pf 

1cwa1 L and 'ite,cnson ervi es. H sell die
sel and gas turbi ne- powered eq uipm ent in 
Europe and the Middle East. 

;\'oR\I \I\ D. l:'ACC1 le ft act ive dut with the 
lJ ... A1 my Corp o f · nginccr in cptcm
bcr. 1976, and is now working toward th · 
~I. . degree in geology a t Lh nil'ers iL o f 
Kcmucky. 

8Rt ~ :'\ (,0RDI i in his last ea r of law 
, hool al Cleveland-Marshall College of 
Law at Clc\cland Sta te niH:rsity. He is on 
1h • Lal\ Rnicw. 

'rn P111 , M HACLY i currcml y enrolled in 
IX> L-graduatc cour es in journa lism and 
broad a t111g at the ni,·crsit of Tc1111csscc 
in Kno,\ille and is employed b ' the H a ll 
Corp. 

,\ IERI LI. H \RKLY is in his first ·car o f law 
hoot at \\'akc Fore L nivcrsit . 

rtP11 ~, F HuNFCKE ha been appo inted to 
•he gO\ ernmcnt o ntra ts di,·ision o f th e 
A111erican \!a nagcmcnl As. o iation and i · 
headquarteted in W a hington , D. 

J LR0.\1 £ l:.. KELLY has been assigned to 
~Icade, Md., a hie( of th e Defense 

Fon 
OUn -

·I Branch . 

\\' ILLI AM R. L Ro A J R. is in med i a l school 
at Tulane Univer iLy. 

'A ha been elected businc 

tlcl'clopmenL offi e r for the enLral Na 
tion a l Ha nk of Richmond , \'a . H e initiall y 
joined the bank as a ma nagement intern , 
and in Aug ust. 1975, was cl L d marke ting 
officer. He then had a hricf a so iation with 
G ·nera l !\fill s. Inc. in i\linnca po lis, \J inn ., 
as a marketing a,si,1an1. He rejoined cntra l 
:--ational Bank in October, 1976. 

\ ILI.JA~I H . . ,\ 'DI RS JR. is in his 
of la w school at the ni, rs iL 
and pl a n LO enter pril'a tc praCLic 
City upon grad uation. 

nior y a r 
of Kansas 
in Kansa 

DRAYTON N . •. ,11TH is a n an instructor in 
th upper chool a t Pon e,·- aud chool in 

harl ston , ·. . H e is a lso a si ta nL var iL 
footba ll and Lra k coach and direct r of 
Ri,·crbank Pl ayer , the school theatre group. 

fter two · ar on the audit ta ff of H a kin 
and ell s, .P. ., in th eir Richmond , Va ., 
o ffice, E. T\YLOR has b com a 

ac o unta nL and has begun 
hool of law at the nil'cr iLy 

o r \'irgi nia. 

J OIIN TL\IOTMY THO\IP ON i cmplo •ed b 
L' nitcd \ ' irg inia 13a nk / Na1io na l as branch 
officer of the 1\1 Lea n , \ 'a., o ffi ce. H e is mar
ried to th e form r nnc Darden \Vil o n. 

AMO. . \\ ORK~t ' g raduated in J anu ary 
from the n i,·er it , of omh aro lina Law 
chool. H wa recentl y indu L d into the 

scholasti c honora ry so icL Ord r of \ ig • 
Robe. 

P\ L \ ILIJFR (. ec 197 1.) 

1975 
MARRI.-ICE : Jon ' R . Pi CIOTTI and J ane 
W ai nwright on Aug. 21, 1976. RICHARD 
A~IRIII NE, '75, was in th e wedding pan . 

R O B! RT H . R WFORD has just completed r 
quircmcn~ for Lh M .. tlcgre in French 
at th e nil'crsity of T xa at ustin. 

. AM EL L. D ~!VILLE 11 i in his SC o nd •ca r 
of law school at William and l\far in \ il 
lia msburg, a . 

J OHN R. E,111Rr E is the ten nis profcs ional at 
Boon. born o untr lub in L •nchburg, \ a ., 
for SCl'en momh out o f the year. During the 
ba la nc o r th car he trav ls a great dea l. 
He re cnt ly return d from a tcnni safa ri 
10 the ugar ircuit. H e anticipates a month 
o f kiing before going to Florida to play on 
the \ atch T ennis Circuit. 

R \ 'DY L. FLI NK is enrolled in the M.8 .A. 
program a t the nil'ersity of Michigan and 

was rece nt! sclc tcd 10 he included in 
ll'ho's ll'ho Among Student in American 
U11ive 1· ities and Colleges. 

,\RI.YLE GREGORY JR. is urrcntl y se rving a 
o ngrcssiona l aide to . Rep. Paul 
rihl . '7 IL. regory is in harg o f Lit e 

di strict office o n \'irgi 11ia\ Ea tern horc. 

CII Rl TOPlffR j. 1-1 \111. ' IC: II T is engaged in the 
pri,·a tc pra tice of law in Rich mond , \ 'a. 
He wa for merh la w clerk to \ irg inia u
prc111c oun Ju stice A. hri tian o mpton , 
'50A, '53 L. 

\' ERNO, F. Orrr::-.:RITTER JR. is pr cnL1 en
rolled in the nil'cr it · o f i\l aryla nd Dental 

hool. 

T. 0 . RA1:-. Y III i pr cntl y a cond-year 
law sLUd nt at th e Marsha ll -\\ ythe chool 
of Law at the o il g o f \ illi a m · l\£ary, 
where he i the manag ing ed itor of Amicus 

uriae, th e law hool new, papcr. 

THO~IA B. RAMEY III pent th e 1975-76 
hoot yea r as a ista nL director of ad mi -

sious a t \Vashington and Lee. He is current
ly sc rl'ing a •omh intern for Hig hl and 
Park Pr •s b ·1 rian hurch in Da ll as . Texas. 
He pla n to nter the seminary thi fall. 

C 11 AR LES 8 . To~•~• i ngaged in the private 
practice of law as an a socia tc with the N w 
Yo rk it firm o f Winthrops, timson, Put
nam · Roberts. 

ince graduation 
working o n \\ all 
was a trad r on 
and for the la t 
bo nd trader with 

\V1 TER has been 
in cw York . H e 

0111modity Exchange 
·ca r has b en a corporate 

hi Ids, Mod I & Roland. 
Winter pa scd his exa mination Lo become a 
rcgi tercel rcprcscnta 1i1·c. H e is al o pursuing 
an i\1.13 .A . d grcc at night school at dclphi 

11il'crs it radua lc hool o f Bu incss. 

j. CRt.Y H ESWN ( CC 1969.) 

1976 
/\I A RIVAGE : ALFRED D. B. (DICK) PIIILLIPS 
and Laura \ all, in Princeton , . J. The 
o uplc lives in L •nchburg, \ a ., wher 

Phillips is c lling municipal bomls for Hor
ner-Barksd ale Co. 

ERNF T \\ . BARTLETr 111 is cmplo •ed by 
Ba nkers Tru L Co. of cw York ity. H is 
a management trainee in the internationa l 
department. 

Br ' R EED B \RTO i al the n i\'ersi t of 
T cnncs c i\l cdical chool at i\lcmphi . Dur-

~5 



P. L. Vavala, '76 

ing the ummer he worked a a urgical a • 
si tant at the Texa Heart In 1i1u1e in 
Houston. 

DAVID R. BRAU ' i 
the firm of Borge , 
waukee, Wi ., an 
agenc . 

a marketing agent with 
Patton &: Ogden in Mil
independent in urance 

Do CLA W. DARBY is an agent with Equit• 
able Life Jnsurance o. in Fred rick , ;\·Id. 

GARY T . FITZCER \LD is in graduate chool 
at orthwe tern niver ity in Evan ton, Ill., 
pur uing an L . degree in marketing and 
finance. He was elected 10 the graduate 
management asso iation' board of gover
nor. 

Do CLAS P. Fo ER is currently employed by 
oopers and Lybrand in ' ew York City. 

MARK E. GEORGE is now enrolled in tJ1e 
outhern Methodi t niver ity Gr·.- '.ua te 
chool of Bu ine s, Dallas. 

JoH L. RAY JR. is teaching fourth through 
seventh grade Engli h at the Busey chool, 
a branch of Woodward Academy in River
dale. a . He sp 111 last summer traveling 
in Europe. 

RonERT J . GREY JR. accepted a pos1uon in 
the App llate Court Branch of tJ1e ational 
Labor Relations Board in Washington, D. C. 

PHILIP H NR\1-1 N i in the 1st Infantry Di
vi ion at Fort Riley, Kan . 

WILLIAM E. H OAT O JR. i working for 
Jeffer on tandard Life In urance Co. in 
Baltimore, ;\fd . 

H ROLD R . H OWE JR. i a fir 1-year medical 
student at Bowman Gray chool of Medi
cine in Winston- alem , . C. 

After 
tender 
Buena 
istant 

Retail 

pending ix month a a machine 
with eorgia Bonded Fibers, Inc., in 

ista , JOH B. KEEFE is in the as• 
manager's program with H ousehold 
ervice , Inc. of Richmond, a. 

DONALD R . KEMPTON JR. is liai on engineer 
for Kenworth Truck Co. in Chillicothe, 
Ohio. He and his wife have a daughter, 
R an ElizabetJ1. 

J LIA QAY) 
<lent at the 

'r.x E i a first• ear law tu• 
ni~·ersity of outh arolina. 

T PHE R. TRAW B RC is pursuing a ma . 
ter' degree in marketing and finance at 

orthwestern niver it in Evanston, Ill . 
He and G RY FITZGERALD are rooming to· 
gether. 
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PAUL L. VAY LA has been named a personal 
banker at the \ ach \"ia Bank &: Tru t Co. 
in Green boro. He joined Wachovia in July, 
1976, a a train e in \ insLOn • alem and wa 
tran £erred to Green boro in ovember. 

D vm . WALKER ha joined Ma sachusem 
;\1utual Life In urance o. with the Robert 
E. Clancy Agency in New York City. 

LIFFORD L. ' ALTERS is a member of the 
Florida Bar and i engag d in the private 
practice of law in Bradenton. 

J. ARTH R \VooD Ill is attending Columbia 
Theological eminary in D catur, a. He i 
married to the former L nne arpenter of 
Bethe da, Md. 

In Memoriam 

1908 
ROBERT J . R EVF.LEY, a longtime educator, 
died Oct. 13, 1976. Reveley was in the public 

hool system for many years and was prin• 
cipal of high chool in Hickory, Knoxville, 
and anton, .C. He retired from active 
teaching in 1947. 

1912 
FRANC! J. H E.\ZEL, a retired A heville, .c., 
attorney and civic lead r, died Jan . 18, 1977. 
Heazel practiced law in Roanok , Va., and 
Kingsport, Tenn ., prior to opening hi office 
in A heville, in 1922. While in King port, he 

rved as city attorney from 1917-21. He was 
active in civic and industrial affair and was 
a vice pr sident of the Asheville area Cham
ber of Commerce and wa a sociated with 
the nited Fund in which he held virtually 
ever office. He wa also a past president 
of tJ1e sheville lndusu·ial Promotion Coun
cil and wa not d for his devoted service to 
hospitals and related work. Heazel was the 
first man to be named an honorary mem• 
ber of the Jun ior League. A former director 
and secretary of the Madison quare arden 
Corp., he was named pre ident in 1959. He 
was al o a former director of Metropolitan 
Ca ualty Jn urance Co. in ew York and 
Forman Realty Co. in hicago. A pa t pre i
dent of the orth Carolina Bar A ociation 
he had been a member of the inking Fund 
Commis ion and the ational Park, Park
way &: Forest ommission of ortJ1 Carolina. 
Heazcl wa insu·umental in the location of 
the Blue Ridge Parkway through tJ1e Ashe
ville area to Cherokee. Perhaps hi source 

of greate t pride came near the end of his 
life when he provided the legal as istance 
and drew the legal instrument providing that 
the amuel E. Beck ollection of mu eum 
piece be controlled by the tribal council 
repre entative of the Cherokee tribes and 
the Cherokee Hi torical Associa lion trustees. 

JOH KEAR EY PEED, a widely known cotton 
broker of Memphis, Tenn., died Dec. 3, 1976. 
H was a past director of the Memphis 

otton Exchange. For many year peed 
r pre ented the nationall known brokerage 
firm of Thomson, McKinnon, Auchinclo s &: 
Kohlmeyer. During World War I he served 
in the Royal Air Force and in World War II 
was a captain in the Army Air Force and 
served in orth Africa. 

1914 
CARLI LE H VELOCK MORRISSE1T of Rich
mond, Va. , who presided over tJ1e tate De
partment of Taxation and the Virginia Tax 
Policy for 44 year and who designed many 
of the laws on which tJ1e Byrd political or• 
ganization was based, died Dec. 2, 1976. 
Morri sett was nicknamed the "wizard of 
tax" for hi knowledge of tJ1e code and 
ability with figures and was al o known for 
his per ua ive powers with the enate and 
House Finance Committee . He practiced law 
privately for a short while in Lynchburg, Va., 
before becoming coun el and researcher in 
1914 for a state commission working on the 
revision of the Virginia Code that was pro• 
<luced in 1919. He was credited with much 
of the work that re ulted. H e did not leave 
state service until he retired in 1970. In 1919, 

ov. Westmoreland Davis appointed Mor• 
ris ett director of the Legislative Reference 
Bureau, predecessor to tlie present Division 
of Legislative ervice from which he draft· 
ed more tJ1an 4,000 bills. Gaining a reputa• 
tion for skill in legi lative drafting, he was 
tapped by reform Gov. Hany F. Byrd r. in 
1926 10 organize and direct tJ1e first tale De• 
partment of Taxation, a po t he held until 
hi re ignation. For many year , he taught a 

unday school class at eventh treet Chris· 
Lian Church. 

1915 
CHARLE ;\ICCLU C SWITZER, a retired execu· 
ti\"e witJ1 E. I. duPont de emours, died Oct. 
28, 1976. witzer began with E. I. duPont in 
1915 and at one time wa a si tant manager 
of the nylon division . He retired in 1952 and 
at the time of hi deatJ1 lived in Mount 
Dora, Fla. 

1918 
RoCER T R ES, former owner and operator 



of the Bain Hardware Co. in Chicago, Ill ., 
died , 'en. 29, 1976 al hi home in Engle
wood, Fla. 

1922 
• \ R 1118 \l.O .-\LJ :\A DfR PRO L, a former 
e, e u1i\e with \ 'a nadium orp. of America, 
died in September, 1976, in Colden, C lo. 

1923 
, ,RI ,._D Aux \"IDI R ORR, a re idenl of CuH

pm t, Mi , f01 man year , died Dec. 16, 
19i6. 

1924 
· \\I rR0's EDW \RD HROPSIIIRE, a retired con

u a tor and real esta te del'elopmcnL xcc11-
ti,c, died Dec. 31, 1976 in Fon \ orth, 
re as. He wa owner and operator of the 

general contracting busine , hropshire In-
dustries, Inc., of Fort \ onh. He held direc
tor hips in Taylor-Todd orp. and in Worth 
Bu ilders Inc. During World \ ar 11 , hrop
,hi1c •ncd in the Far · a t and in the Pacific 
undc1 Gen . \la Arthur and with the 5th Air 
F01 e Dm ion. He held the rank of captain 
in the Air Corps. 

1925 
\I' \I.TLR \\'HITE \VooD, a former mayor of 
Roanoke, \ 'a., and a member of the Vir
ginia House of Delega te, died J an. 14, 1977. 
\\'ood sci vcd as town auorncy for Vinton 
for 33 year, and al o served as vice chairman 
of an advisory board LO the juvenile and 
dome tic relations court. He had erved on 
the board · of the old Roanoke Ho pita! , 
aha1ion Anny and the former ommunity 

Fund. He was a l'Cteran of \Vorld War I. 

1926 
RALPH MA I. TER, an a ll rney of Roanoke, 
\ 'a., died Dec. 10, 1976. lasintcr wa active 
in Democratic party politics and was a dele
ga te to the 1964 a lional Democralic Con
, ention. He wa a pa t chairman of the 
board for Beth- I racl ynagogue and was 
g neral chairma n of ational Brotherhood 
Week in 1962. He headed the nited J ewi h 
Appeal fund dri\'e in 1965. AL one time he 
pra 1iced law in I cw York. He returned to 
Roanoke in 1956 and had been active ever 
since. fa inter wa a 32nd-degree hrin r 
and was listed in Who' Who in the outh 
and outhwest. 

WILBERT REID TEELE, retired foreman and 
cxecut il'e with H ercules Corp. at the Rad
ford Ordnance Works in Radford, Va., died 
Jan. 22, 1977. Prior to his association with 
Hercules, tecle had other business experi-

--

nee with the Norfolk and We tern R ailwa 
of Roanok and the Ford Motor o. of 'or
fo lk. 

DR. JOH, RODE ' VAN B RE , a phy ician in 
Ben icia, ali f., died ov. 26, 1976. an 
Buren rv d as a member of the chool 
board in Benicia f r many ca rs. 

1927 
R1 H\RO J . Lvo, , a former vice pre idcnt of 
i\Ier antilc Bank in Jone boro, Ark., died 
Feb. I 7, 1976. P r ior to joining the :\lcrcantile 
Bank in 1962, Lyon had been with the talc 
Emplo mcnt crvice for 24 year . At the time 
of his retirement from the Mercantile Bank 
he held the po ition of l'ice pre ident. L on 
was c rctary for the Downtown Lion lub 
for 20 yea r and cre ta r of the adult dc
panmcnt and a member of the Fir t Baptist 

hurch. 

J MES WARRE RAWLING , founder and pre i
dent of Rawli ngs Oil and Tire o. in recn 
,·illc , . ., died ov. 19, 1976. R awlings was 
a member of the Goodfellow lub, the Fur
man ni\ ersity Paladin lub, and the enior 
Golfer of outh Carolina, Inc. 

1929 
JOH N E. (B CK) BAILEY, a retired life insur
ance a le man and office manager for Ameri 
ca n ' a tional Life In urance Co., died in 
Longl'icw, Texas, Aug. 4, 1976. H e had been 
a resident of the Long,·iew area for 18 years 
after mo,·ing there from Dallas. During 
\ oriel War II , Bailey served as a major in 
the . . Air Force. H e was a memb r of the 
Life nderwriters A socialion and was the 
chairman of the ancer ru ade ponsored 
by the association. 

CH YLER H ARRI FLOYD, an in urance claims 
manager of J acksonville, Fla., died Aug. 21, 
l!J76. 

1933 
WILLlt\M ERNO PORTER, a long-Lime educa
tor and L acher, died Aug. 16, 1976, in El 

enu·o, Calif. 

\V LLA E WERBLE, editor and publi her of 
FD Report and a Wa hington, D.C., civic 
leader, died Dec. 29, 1976. \Verble had found
ed FDC R eports, a weekly new letter on the 
pharmaceutical, co metic and related indus
tries in 1939. It became known a The Pink 
heel because it wa printed on pink paper. 

La ter he expanded hi activities to pub
Ii h drug re carch report , weekly pharmacy 
report , and medical device , diagno tics and 
in trumentation report . Werble had been 

a socia ted with hea lth organizations in the 
D. . area for many ear and primarily 
with the hildren ' Ho pita!. He had been 
pre id nt and chairman of the ho pita! board 
from 1964-70 and wa a member at the time 
of hi death. He was al o on the board of 
the hildren 's Hearing and peech Center 
and the Hillcre L enter for Emotionally 
Disturbed hildren. He was a f rmer mem
ber of the board of the a tional A ociation 
for :\l ental Hea lth . \ erble wa vice chair
man of the p ·chia tric ervice panel of the 
\ a hington Health and Welfare Council , a 
former member of the a lional H ealth 
Council and for mer chairman of the Blue 
Cro s- Bluc h ield liai on commiuee of the 
Ho ·pital ounci l of the Metropolitan Wa h 
ington a rea. 

1934 
ARTH R TAI.MACE G NN J R., who retired in 
cptcm ber, I 976, and had been a ociated 

with Th e Daily Advance and the Lynch
burg, \ 'a., new paper since 1940, died Dec. 
23, I 976. After graduation , Gunn first was 
employed by the R . J . Reynold' T obacco 
C . in Danville. He began his new paper 
career in 1935 a editor of the Altavista 
Jo11rn11l where he remained until 1937. He 
th en became as istant editor of the Hope
well ews and at the ame time erved a 
secretary of Hopewell ' hamber of Com
merce. He came to Lynchburg in 1940 a a 
reporter for The ew . H e erved in the 

. . Army during World War II and re
LUrned to Lynchburg in 1945 and served as 
city hall and political reporter on The ews. 
He became city editor in eptember, 1946, 
and held that po ition until December, 1957, 
when he was named a i Lant editorial page 
ditor of Th e ews and The Daily Advance. 

He held that po ilion until he was named 
editorial page editor of The Daily Advance 
in 195 . Following hi death , the editorial 
page i quot d a saying " H e was an excel
lent new man .... he was, in short, a true 
profc sional - a credit to W&:L's journa
li m hoot." 

H D o LARK HALL, an automobile dealer 
and busine man, diccl Jan. 3, 1977, in Ashta
bula, Ohio. He wa a former employee of 
General Motors Acceptance orp. in Youngs
town and later wa a Pontiac dealer in 

nneaut. More recently, Hall had been 
affiliated wit11 Miller Pontiac agency in 

le\'elancl and the Jerry inkier Ford agency 
in A htabula. 

1941 
J MES w RE CARDI ER, a co-producer of 
t11ea trical play bot11 on and off Broadway, 

'2.7 



died 'ov. !i, 1976. al Lh • Nevada Memorial 
Hospita l in Las \'cgas. During hi . career, 
he o-produced Are )' 011 ll' ith It in 1945, 
Plai11 a11d Fa11ry with lcxis miLh and Craig 
Stc, e11s, and a 1957 rc\'ival o[ the Ziegfeld 
Follies with 13 ·au i · Lillie. H a lso brought 
the Rol and Petit 13allcL Co. fro111 Pari for a 
debut on 13road11a . AL the Lime o[ his death , 
his res idence wa in New anaan, onn . 

1943 
\\' \KKE ' MooK c Sr .\RT, a former cxccuti\'c 
with Belden lfg. Co. of Chicago, Ill. , died 
Fch. '.!9, I 976. Stu an was a group vice presi 
dent with 13cld ·n Corp. and in 1973 was 
named .. Electronic ,\Jan of Lh Y ar. " H e 
wa, a dire tor and gn\'crnor of the Electric 
lndu;,trics "" iation and crvcd as prcsi 
delll o[ Lhc organi,ation fro111 1969-71. "lllan 
wa al o a dirccLOr o[ Lhe Manufactur rs 
Council u[ National u wmotivc Pans As
,o iation . Slllal'l wa also chairman of the 
hoard of Ele tri al pc ialL · ·o. and ha ir-
111an of the Complet ·- Readi ng Elc tric Co. 

1944 
JOII N. I 8\STI \ ' DrnR JR., who rec 1111 retired 
from hi position as a . Arm re earch 
pll\,ici Lal · dgewood Arsenal , died Dec. JI , 
1976 , al his residence, Dearb ug hL, near 
Frederick , i\ld . As the proprietor of Dcar
houghL, he maintained Lhe residence where 
th e Derr famil • ha liv d si n c 1754 . From 
195 1 to 1972 Derr did re arch al th 
Ann , Biologica l Laboratories at FL. Detrick. 
H c ser\'ed a · dcpu l chic[ of th bioph i 
res·a rch branch from 1963-72 when he was 
transfcrr ·d to Edgewood r. nal. Derr was 
an cxpcn in Lh application of opti and 
aerosol phy,ics to the de ign and evaluation 
of smoke-generati ng s stems for d f nsc pur
pose . In addition to commendations for 
outstanding scrvi e as a resea rcher and tech-
11i a l ma11agcr , he wa awarded the OeparL
mcnL of the Army Meritorious ivilian crv
i e O · oration in 1969. Active in ivic af
fair , h · wa an as. i ·tant co11una t r , taught 
in . 11nda)' School at the Evangeli al Re
form ed ' nited Ch ur h of hrist, served a a 
judge of swdelll ,cicn e fair. in Frederick 
and as a memhcr of th e Francis oLL Kc · 
Po l o. 11 111 crican Legion. 

1951 
J \~I I C11 \Kl.I S ;\ (OORf.llf .. AI) J R., who was em
plo ·ed a, an in\'estigator for the ivil 
Sen·ice Com111i ,ion , died J an. 4, 1977, in 
the Pho ·nix Vet ·rans Ho,pital. AL th e time 
of his death he wa a reside111 o[ ous
dale, Ariz. 

!l 

Help us round up 
these lost alumni 

The Alumni O mce does not have correct addresses for the alumni listed below. 

Please he k the Ii L ca refull y. I[ you kn w the addre e of any of these alumni, 

send the information Lo 
Virginia 24450. dditional 

Ern •st W. 13anleu Ill , '76 
Richard F. Faulkner, '34 
Owen . Harned Jr., '56 
\. illiam P. Harp r , '25 
Pin kne Harral, '29 
Henson C. Harrell , '27 
Calvin T. H arrington, '65 
Elliou 13. Harri , '25 
J oh n T. H arri , '06 
Alfred Harrison , '61 
John L. Harri on, '16 
Leo J . H an, ·14 
Leonard L. Harvey, '35 
Ernest W. H arwood, ' I 
Norman R . Haskell , '38 

Lewan . H at h , '36 
David P. H au ·man, '46 
Oonald D. Hawkin , '07 
Hin111 a11 B. Hawks, '43 
Charle G. H ayden J r ., '59 
J esse R . H a · ·s, '37 
William G. Haynes, '51L 
Peter M. Hazell , '45 
J am •;, J. Hcatle , '35 
\ illiam D. He tor, '40 
H arr E. H ei nitsh Ill , '58 
Arthur J\ I. H elfat, '32 
J oseph Hellen J r., '25 
F. Fox Hend ·rson J r., '63 
Park;, . H endry, '53 
Stephen :\I. H enkin, '6 
Rub ·n F. H enofer, '3 

nder · ·. H enri son, '67 
J ames . Henrik en, '73 
ll . lien Henr J r. , '44 
Ra ·mo11d \ . Hcnr , '5 1 
Erwin 0 . H enLl Jr. , '55 
Richard M. H nnan, '63 
John A. H erri ng, '51 
0 ar H . Herri ng, ' I I 

Iva L. Herzog, '06 
Charle R. He II , '58 
John C. Heuer, ·32 
J\ l ;l',,illo11 J\ l. H eu er, ·i9L 
Wallace J\ I. H ·u er, '54 
Henr J . He ·mann , '56 
William T. Higgi n , ' 17 
, orma n F. Hill , ·35 
\ illiam R . H ill, '54 
John P. H ills, '60L 
Cunis L. H illyer J r. , '62 
\ illiam L. H ilton Jr., '65 
Walter F. H indry, '2 1 
J. Pa ne H indslcy, '72 
John H i Icy, '60 
Lewi J . Hix on, '74 

lumni Office, \ a hington and Lee University, Lexington, 
lists of lo l alumni will be publi hed later. 

harl es . Hobson, '57 L Leslie H . John on , '55 
Kaa111 M. H h, '27 Richard . J ohn on, '68 
Barry L. H ol omb, '66 \ illiam C. John on, '70 

erold I. H olen, '51 Francis 1. John ton , '46 
William . Holloway J r., '29 idne F. JohnsLOn, '24 
Gregor · L. Holme, '70 Alben . J ones, '33 
J oh n B. Holt, '60 A bury W . Jone, '69 
Samuel . Holt, '12 Dace W . J one Jr., '55 

nton £. H om ey Jr. , '57 Orlando T . J one Jr., '05 
J oh n . Hopkins, '60 Robi nson C. Jone Ill , '47 
Jacob M. Horn, '13 Arthur M. Jo ph, '48 
Gu F. Hunon , '23 Avery B. Juhring, '58 
\ a lter K. Honon Jr. , '26 William A. Julian, '65 
Alan C. Ho kins, '40 Peter . Junggr n, '72 
Gordon \ . H o Lcllcr, '38 Timothy D. Junkin, '73 
H enry B. H ou k, '29 I rvin Karlan , '34 
Thoma E. Hou ton, '46 R ichard K . Kearns Jr., '66 
Brian . Howard, '74 harlcs M. Keel ing, '44 
Glenn \ . H oward, '23 Anus A. Keener, '10 
H aro ld H . Howard, ·29 John F. Keener, ' IIL 
· lenon T. Howard, '39 J ame C. Kellam, '18 
\ ilbur B. Howell, '29 William P. Kellam Jr., ·50 
Charles 13 . Howry Jr., '06 Fred Keller, '15 
J oh n C. Hudgins, '02 Alben C. Kelley, '23 
Roben D. Hudson, '34 Robert E. Kell ey, '55 
David . Hul bcn, '68 \ arren 1• Kelley, '29 
Robert . Hundley, ' 15L Bri an R. Kelly, '67L 
Jam es R . Hunt, '71 Donald C. Kelly, '16 
Roben K. Hun t, '26 Lowry . Kelly, '58 
Chari s E. Hun ter J r. , '71 Rich ard L. Kelly, '62 
Ru- ell A. Hunter, '23 Fra11cis 0 . Kendall , '25 
\ illia111 H . Hun ter, '35 George Kerns, '14 
Philip . Huntley, '35 eorge R . Kerr, '18 
Bruce L. Huntwork, '51 \ illard . Kidd, '2 1L 
Ma on :\I. Hurd, ' 19 J Im A. Kiely, '63 
William D. Hurley, '65L George H. Kim J r., '58 
Robert L. H ylton , '60 J ame B. Kimbrough, '33 
Robert J . Jaber, '57 rnold ·. King, '34 
Whitfield J ack J r., '58 arl King, '42 
Oa,·id E. J ack on, ·72 Edward . King Jr. , '67 
Ralph H . J ackson , •,17 J ame R. Ki rb I , '68 
Benjamin R . J acob, '63 'orri . Kirk, '27 
Roll \\' . Jacob, '68 Hugh H . Kirkparick Jr., '25 
Richard A. Jacggi, '75 idney Ki rsch, '37 
Kenneth . J ansen, '65 onwa '. Kitchen, ·17 
Roben ·. Jaster, '45 E tes B. Kizer, '11 
Edwin L. J ean, '36 H arry E. Klein , '14L 
J ame T. J enkins, '29 John W. Kline, '30 
\ illiam H . J enning , ' 17 David C. Knight, '62 
Leigh H . John , '08 Edwin A. Kogut, '63L 
Alexander . J oh n on, '23 tephen H . Koleszar, '68 
Bernard F. J oh n n, '33 William H . Koon, '60 
1-'rederi k K. J ohnson, '58 Robert E. Kowalski, '63 
George C. J ohnson, '19 harles L. Kreb, '10 
Ja111e H . Joh nson J r., '47 Thomas M. Kro k, '62 
J ohn W. J oh n on, '63L \. illiam C. Kupfe1·, '52 



No library • 
IS complete without ... 

The 1975 Alumni Directory 

T he Indi p nsa ble R eference Book 
For Every Wa hington and Le lumnus 

The new up-to-da te \, a hington and Lee lumni Direc
tory, 1749- 1975, i now avai lable at only 5.00 a copy, 
incl uding po tage. The unique feature tha t distingui he 
this directory from past ed itions i that the 1975 i ue 
wa produced by a computerized method. 

The directory has three sections: 

Alphabetical- Every per on who ha attended\, ·L since 
1749 is Ii ted alphabeticall y, together with his class, hi 
degree, hi addre , and his occupation. 

Class List-A full Ii t f the members of each cla , in
cluding degree holder and non-graduates, a ppears in 
thi ection. 

Geographical- lumni are identified by tate and by 
cit ie within the e tate a well a in foreign countrie . 

·o \Vashington and Lee alumnus ca n afford to be with
ou t th is va luable reference book in hi home or office. 

e the form below to o rder our copy. Mail to Wash
ington and Lee Alumni, Inc., Lexington, Va. 24450. 

Please end me 
Alumni Dire tory at 
is enclosed. 

ame 

Addre 

op (i ) of the Wa hington and Lee 
5.00 each, including po Lage. heck 

Zip 

W ASHI GTO D LEE 
U IVERSITY 

Alumni Directory 
1749-1975 

I t'. XI~ (. I O!\ \ IRC ,1,1 

1'111,t,,ltrd I? 

TH I:. W,\ ~lll'l , f O '.\ ,,o I. E l l\l\11- K~I I Y 

ALUM/\1 I NCORPORA1 f.O 

1976 

ALLEN- ETHAN 31 LLB (1925-31X) WILLKIE FARR 
& GALLAGHER 277 PARK AVE NEW YORK NY 10 
01 7 LAWYER.PARTNER WILLKIE.FARR.GAL· 
LAGHER q 

ALLEN- EUGENE K • 31 ( 1927-28) 

ALLEN- FREDERICK M 43 BA (1939-43) MA GEN• 
ERAL OELIVERY TAOS NM 87571 

ALLEN-G WILLIAM JR 69 BA (1965-69) 30 MAN• 
OR DRIVE HUDSON OH 44236 LAW STUDENT 
OHIO NORTHERN 

ALLEN-G ASHLEY 65 BS (1961 -65) PHO 130 
BURNETT OR SPARTANBURG SC 29302 DIR OF 
DEV DEERING MILLIKEN RES CORP q 

Sample 
A lphabetical 
List 
Entry 



WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 

Junior guard Pat Dennis, All-America11 ca11didate 
with a 22.2 average per game, takes a shot agai11.St 
Ly11chb11 rg College. 

In the next issue 
It wa a hot winter for W&L athletic 
teams. The ba ketball en ral fini hed 
the regular ea on 23-3-it be t on 
record-wa ranked fourth nationally in 
the C A Divi ion I II, won the Old 
Dominion Athleti onference cham
pionship, and then fell in the fir t round 
of the Divi ion I I I outh Atlanti Re
gional Tournament. The season brought 

oach Verne anfield 203 areer vic
tories at W&L and the team a 17-game 
winning treak-another record . The 
wrestling team finished I 0-3 and won the 
ODAC title. T he wimmer completed 
their dual meet ea on at 6-3 and had 
even individual qualify for the na

tional . The indoor track and field finish
ed a runner-up in the DA meet. Fu ll 
coverage of the winter athletic scene will 
app ar in the next i ue of the magazine. 

At pre time, thoughts were turning to 
pring and lacro e. The la ros e s he

dule (home game in capital ) follow : 
MR H5 DK 
March 9 
M R H 12 
MAR Hl9 
M R H 22 
M R H 25 

pril 6 
PR IL 9 
pril 13 
pril 16 
PRlL 23 
PRI L 30 

May 4 
May 7 
MAY 14 

irginia Tech 
MT. WA HI GTO 
K TZTOW TATE 
BOWL! G GREE 

AVY 

MARYLA 1D 
Roanoke 
Rutgers 
PE TATE 
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